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THE CANADIAN

RANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paja .6,00,000

B lRC( 'lORS s
BR W. DARLING, ERQ.. pregittent.

W7FnoE. A. fox, Esq., Vice-Presidettt.
G' Gooderhita, Eeq. MatthewLeggat.Erq.jOOgeTaylor, Eeq. W. B. Hamilton, Eeq.
efltSe Crathern, Eeq . Jobn 1. Davitison, E-qq.

B*R. WALKER, . Generai Manager.
J. R.PLIUmmyR, -- Asset tien. Manager,

WM. GRLAY, - -Inspoctor.
Yok JH. Goadby andi Alex. Laird,

'%I01P.Ar Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
61ieîm, Brantford,ChathaniCollingwOOd,
lazds Dannville, Gait, Goderioh, Guelph,

,'l. 'Ion Jarvis, London, Meontreai,Orange-
et Ottawa Paris, Parkhtill, Peterboro',
%* Ctbhari;Ie, garnia, Seaforth, Simacoe,

Pr1 t1 4 »d, Strathroy, Thoroid, Toronto,
Ave T'ronto, cor. Queen Street and l3oultonAvetIN Tooto, 765 Yonge St.; North-

.W'' Toronto, 111 Coilege St.; Walkerton,
Ideov, WOOdeto k.

topedite jsseent for use in Eu-
and 1ci East and Wet Indies, Chinia, Jpal,

% teîih Amnerîca
bud reou anti Amarican Exchanges bonght

Cletons matie on the m'ost iav-
B ieetermes Interest ailowed on deposits.

York, the Arnerican Ex.
hauk N~ational Bank; London,Eflglafld, the

chi O SeOtIenti
ehsir,0'90 orr~espondent - Amerit'an Ex-

NationaliBank oi Chicago,

MIICHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

- $5,799.000
"eJeufd - . 1:7t0,000

]4"ll91ce, . Poutre'aI.

BOÂnDI OF DIBEOTORS.
Alau Pre iet.

Ilt obt. Antiron Esq., 7i ce-P residleit.
oh CIOenz!e, F.eq., Jonathan Hodgeon.

iloi JO CaSS1Is, Esq., Johin Duncan, Esq.,
.A bbott. M.P., H. M. Allanl, J. P.

riP'Fiq.
rg , Generrvt Manager.

BeauieÂ erson ,Supt. of Branches.
SkL Groat Britain-The Clydeettale

e~a5 0 iulîtedî, 30 Lombard Street, London,
,Ae0 , lS aaeswere.

euIry 6'i Ne ork 61 Wall Street, Messrs.
'40 8 toeu John B. Hari is, Jr., Agents.

iok~n Ne York-The B-ank ni New

QUEBEC BANK.
è%ýIrtedb Royal Charter, A4 D. 1818.

L, TA$ 3 ,00,000.

lz~

- QUEBEC,

' 1 ADOF DIRECTORS.
G ROSS -- Pelot

.BE WITHAI.. E.Q., Vte Preeidant
9kT j', RT., JNo. R. TCo"-ta, EsQ.,

Rn. Q- , WILLIAM WHITE, E 13Q.,
STRVô N5 sq, Cashier.

ANI) AGENCIES IN CANADA.
IloiÏ onltO Ont.; PAmbroke, Ont.;

lte, Que. ThýooIti, ont.;
Te I re }ttversOii aQu rie.

'alqLcnenoNThe 11,11k ai Scotlaud.

'"'es IiR $118,000,00f),1 'g1est fin
111( flee nauil institution lu the
poli010 lee best seourity. Its re-
er Ceb ave nover beeu eq;ial tty
e the Plv- ItR now distribution

1r 51s> libera, ",ntraot yet issued,
Ile. NOr Bitur anti definite

1&eRnlTT, (en. Managerse,

Toronto, Thiursday, June .28th, 1888.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Ptidl-up .. $1,500,000
Reserve Fuîtd .................. 50,000

DIIIECTORS.

H. S. HawiÂNn, President.
T. R. MERIîITT,' Vice-President, St. Catharintes

William Ramisay. Hon. Alex. Marrie.
Robiert Jaffray. P. Hughes.

T. R. Wttdsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO
D. R. WILumîn, B. JENNSNOS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRAÂNCHES IN ONTRInO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Faite, Wellantd, Fer-
gos, Port Coiborne, Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Taronta Vonga, St. cor. Queea-
Ingersolt, St. Thomias.

BRnANCEdR IN NORTil WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandoan. Calgary.

Drafts an New York antt Sterting Exeharnge
honght aîîd soid. itaposits reveived andti ii.
terest aiiowed. Prompt attentian paid ta
collections.

ESTABLisniED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRTISI AND MERCANTILE
lNS'UItANC'i t'OMPANY.

Fire Preoîiumos (1884) ......... _..$7,000,000
Pire .lssets (1884)....................... 13,000,000
Isîvestmenfs iîî Caivadue............... 982,517
Total Invested Fttîîdo (Plire & Life).. 33,500,000

---
Torong.a Rl,nnch iji WeIIin«Uton st. E.

R. N. GOCH 0C Agnt, Tnto
H. W. EVANS, .Aetoaa

TsLEPIINans.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr.

Gooch, 108t; Mr. Ev-ans, 3034.

The U1asow & Loidon Illslrallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreat.

Gaver» ment Deposit ............. $Jco,oo0 oo
Assete iut Caniada ... ................. 28129 6,4
Casiadiasi fîceme, 1887................ 336,904 00

MANAGER, STEWART tIIOWNE.
ASAsstNT lNAti,. T. VINCEiNT,

Illisgecfsîs.:
W. G. BRîOWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN XVART.

Tor'on to B,'avneh Office 34 Toronto 8treet.
luitiiOWNIu:, Resident Secretary.

tE N. AGENTS-Wm. FAHEY, W. J. BRYAN.
Telephono No. 418.

Atlas Assuralnce Co.
0F LONDON, ENGI.

FouuNun 180)8.

Capital, - £1,200,OOO stg.

IL-ad Office for Cauada, M1ontrea.

OWIEN MURPIHY, M.t'.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Maîtagere.

Agents iii Toronto-

WOO0D oùM CJ4DON._J LD,
9J Kin~g Street Eusse.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Inicorporateti 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.
Hcead Officc for Cttanada, 1on trcal.

OWEN MURPHY. M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agente.

Agente in Toronto-

WOOD &~ JIACDONALD,
1>2 Hiing sire-iS Ea.

TiiE

COMMERCIAL OLECTING ACENCY
READ OFFICE:

Xco. 45 Toronto àr0ade, Torolito.

Attorneys at every point in Canada.' Con-
,joutions in the Unitedt States anti Great
itritain.

G, I. ANDERSON & Co., ,Gen. I.Managerg.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

CANADA LIFEI GRAND TRUNK RY
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

(lISTA BLIS hEuF 1.847.)

BY INSUTRING N'OXV A SI-IARE IN

SATURDAY

SUMVMER EXCURSIONS!1
'4EASCON 18S.

THREE YEARS' PROFITS 1BOATING, CAMPING, FISHING.
IVILL BtE SECUIIED AT'

NEVXT I)IVISION IN 1890

A. G. RAMSAY, President.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cli ms paid, over 15,000. The inost popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENrS
EQUITY CHAMBRS,

Ne.. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto,
Agents ia every city andi town in the Dominion.

THE TORONTO

LAUD INVESTMBNT CORPORATIN

Notice is hereby givan that a Divicdend at
the rata ni six per cent, par annnm, for the
hait yesr enditig 30th inet., bas ben dc]lared
upon tha peid-up capital 1etock oi this cor-
poration, and wili ho paîyable at the oilice of
the corporation, 34 Troto Street, on snd
aitar

2ud .JULY, ISNS.
']'a trausfer bocks will be rloe frons tha
1tth. te the:301h inst., both days inclusiva.

ly order of the Bourd.Urald Trll i aniw'y
DOMINION DAY!1

THE LISUAL

RETURN TICKETS
WIIIi be issuad on Saturday, Sunday and Mon.
day, Jn 30tb, Juiy let end 2nd, at

Single First-elass Faire
Gond ta retoro up to the:irdl July.

Tickets ta Montreal and raturn issued on
thesa dates will be govul for ratnrn tutil 6th
Judy.

On Jane 29th and 20th, and Juty Ist andi 2nd

RE-TURN TICKEITS
WilI he iesued at

FIRSI CIASS FARE AHOA THIRD
Gond to return u) tb 5th July inclu sive.

A number ni Special Excursions bave been
arranged,1 for particulares ot which se post-
ers, or inqoire at anY ai the Company's
Ticket Offices.

JOSEPH BICKSON, tien. Manager.
Montreat, 25th June, 1888.

ONLY $11.I10 TO NEW YORK.
Take the-Erie ta New York, as it is ana nio

the finest eqiiippet lines iront Susp, nsinnBridge ta New York. Pullnmans can bes se-
curedt at Suspension Bridge. Ratoe ticet l
$11.10 tram Toronto ta New Yark. Passeri-
gere jeaviiig New York a t 5 O'clock pin. will
arrive ins Toronto next moi ning at 10.15 ar.
This is the ouly line m.aling tii connection.

.11 au,,kol£a Liekes. <4 uouglau liny.

t'onttttt nciuig Satu rday, 1111 ti1 lu, magil--
uinrt. 11Ylomay I'cai~oi'Iri<ki- witl
bu on sale front Toronto, Northt sud South
Parkdale, (itrtoni, Davenport and D>on Sta-
tint 5 to Colýtro!, totc',rhorouigh,Oi hula,ritce-
bridge, Nortil Btay, Niisgirv Fa1, lugersoil,
trirtgou, (1ueiph, literlin, and intorîctediate
stîtti oit-, at toin cents mtto ltait single tiret-
CltSs far-o.

For tickets antd tit inftormtatint appiy at
C ii gî tî '- 't Cilices.

.1 oiep Élilkuon, < 'a. IYl.ntger.
litrei,:t May, 1888.

DOMINION DAY I
Oit lutte 3Oth, July lst and 2nd

PIIETUJRN TICKETS
\Vill ba sotld botween ail et*tioîis on the On-
tario anti Atlantic and Eastern Divisions ai

SINGLE FARE
tood ta retuirn up te, Juty rd, and aot 201)h

aid ti ii[tno anti lIt anti lui Jnty at

ONE FARE ANDI A THIRD,
' I0 ini etîrî tintl July 51h, 8pR.

OHEAP EXCURSION 10 MONTREAL
ANI) RETUJN,

Suc le1 Fera fromn att Stations oit June :Oti,
and, July lot at.dgoati to returît tilt Jîîiy
6th.

.A /ply 10 cty Ag9ent af the Comnpany.

ROYAL MAIL STEAVISHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SA51.iNG DATlES
Front lioiti-al. Prom Qiiehec

/ýVanconver .... th May. ioth May.
Tornuto ...... 7tlî May. ...

*Saîrnia...... 2tlh May. 25tit May.
'Oregn........ottil lîIy. 3iit May.
Mititîtratl....7tts.î Jun. ...
'Vanîcouver.1 ...: Jorne. i-tht Jun

Cattin ratas iroin Motntrent or Qiettec $50
b -S80, accorttiiîg to positioni ai stateraovn,
ei tii etîît ii i saon prvileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avonmoutb Dock. Fartnightty Sailinge.
lRates ni passage iront Montreat or Quehec

ta Liverptool, Cahîn, $50 ta $80; Second
Cattin, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamnere are the higbeseoaee. and
are commandcd by mon ai large experience.
Tho saloone are amnidships, wliero bat littie
mottitn is toit, anti they carry neither cattie
nor shep.
For tickets and every information appiy ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
CR0 W TiRA C 38rontSt. West.

Gen. AentB,Montreai
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50c. PORT DALHOUSIE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favotînite Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
i/romi (eddes' Whtcrf, Ytoge St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11I P.M.
Home MNonday morning b" 5 titi.

RETYKN TRRP ONli $jJJO40.

Niagara Navigation Co Mag-
nificent Sîdewheel

Steamers.

CHICORA AND CIF3OLA.

ýLeaving Yr.nge St. wvharf, Toroto, ai 7 î i
in coruneetion with New Yotrk C,înîrtl ani
Miebleau Central Ifaiiwnys. for Niagi
Lewiston, Suspeunsioni Briidge, Bulotii, Rn-
chester, New York, Bostoni, utt'.

Fiiiily flook lickets
At s-e7 iow rates. partiar front C. WV.
IRWI N Agenît, 35 Yongo St., Toronto.

ONIARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORI.

FRASER 1-U0SE,
PO0RT STAÂNLEYI, Ont.

Situated on te Nortiiero Shiore nI Litlî Et icu,
160 feet abus-e lthe laite. Tbt, la wî tcetit" îe
llfty acres. Hlonise is tiret ci'' It ivr.v li
ticular. Froc 'bits to antit f'oi t rai s t ti
boat.

LURAY INN,'
LUfA Y, PACE CO., VA.

AT TUER FAMI0(1 CAVEUNS.

Tbrnugh Buffet Cars from New Yoîrk. Su-
perb sceuery, music, andi cuisine of prcttiir
excellence.

G. K.MII.N Po-op,

ISLAND : HOUSE:,
S. W. HARBOR, mi. DESIHI, ME.

Entirely remodel loti and enucgi Ca ta-
City 250 guests. OP'ENS J UNE lIeS. 'Icîî
moderate. Send for îcîr.

HOTEL WAVE,
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.

Open froin *I1nu, 1,li se Orctobtcr 8.g

The abus-e hotel bas tien îîii furnisit
with ail the mîodlern convrtîieouces. Witii
tbree minutes' waik of hor, carsa înd Ste it
cars. 6(l futiii.i esftor bittttui an itîaiu
iîig. Carris gos ut Shotriît 1t, 'i'triitit

sonailu.5 I. A '. 0,IT('lz, .50AMPSi" t
MASS. P. 0. Btox 106.

Awaret thel
Righest Prizes

loPhilade
phia.

THE WEEK

Mcedo! antd Diffloina, Antwetp 1885.

0080 RAVE & 00.
FPar Purin,' of

Grnerai Re.1 i1ý1,

Mi"Mi TST'ERS. BREWERS ANI) BOTTLERS,

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

ALESAND BROWN Sf0 OUZS,
h rewrii frotît te llnest Malt atnd lit Blavttrici lîratis ot Pils. Thoy arr higly

recoîiitindetl by ftoe 1'tetltctî F"ttllty fottihoir îîîîify tand

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
'IEIIIONJE No. 24.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT.
- DURING THE WARM WEATHER

t is itot gond to oat îî îch mttnt aLs it os-er-iietthe
JORINS1 ONS FLU'O -EF - otly. Our îsdvîce ta LAI' L1sSS 511AT antîtake it.

- iteati regîîiariy

JOHt*%STONYS FLUID BEEF
Wii'i is a Iterfout stibstitute for tiitet Secîcuse it suppîîlies es-ery constituent ofri euilat;
tituri'lîes anti strengtbens, witbnnt aîîy of Che éuriuts Ptortions Chut Loly elog tîtîd inni,
tutti te stinart. 13y drinkiig if ttie systeni cau bc kept in toile, ttuid [thysictil rxiiuustioit,
indîige'stionî, andîi u other evils intcidtlotCo the sunttuer wili Se, avoiieti.

EL-IlAýs IROGE1L:?S
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL DEALERi

COAL and W<

&zl co0.

CDOD.
HEÉAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET wEs-ir

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Quei
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
c ess St.; l3utlîrst St., neariy opposite Front St.

HOLLOWAYS HLLS
Purify the Blond, correct ai Disorders of the

I1 IVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEIJS.
~hy itîvigorate uni restore to hocalth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaltuable in .11

' iiplaints incidentai to Femnalesi al ages. For children and the aged they are priceles.

4.anufactured only at THOiA HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Anti sit by ail Medicine Vendors througtiout the World.

i.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily, betweon the hours of Il anad 4. or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
AMAY 3rd, 188e1

Poi jas. ;s îCo.:

i inarai water known tomie (flot excepting the celebrateti Wýaukeshia, of Wiscoînsin, and the
(Cfrlsbad, of Germnanyl as a remedy for the unie acid diathesis (gout and rheiinatisma) tnd
îi'Uaises nf te kidîteys, iicittding diabeles, mii and Bright's diseuse, whsni freeiy tsiar

To jîrrosi ii etii it ig att excolieut regulator sid ieaith pîreservative, as welt as an
agîccattte tiorge.

W. E. IIESSEY, Mi, O Ar., L.R.C.P.S.,
Speciatist, 174 Kinîg Street West, T oroîto

JAS. GOOD &00., Sole Agents,
~'E>u.ad41 VNG WKIET n,~ II~KI<lPe. FMI' -TIORONTIO.

Mt. Mansfild Hote, HENTMA &cool

JOUNE 28th, S8

PORTS-
comprise Hunilt & co.' sndlm-&id)'
Co.' OUId Conmendador (30 Yreary

S HER IES_
Julian & Jose, pnrril~
& MFisa'W. PO
SIIL HOCKS.-Deinhrsrd's, li

hein, Mweretein, Rudesh,11 im,
berg. ',lKo

LIQ UJtURS -CuracoaIlS rg
verte Foi-te, Maa iCh*sD
Creme de Rose, Crerne de olilO
Parfait Amour.

CIIA MPA GNES- ïfai
Pommnery & Grii's o.R'

Co',and Peiii'
NATIVE WINES IN GIEBAT

Gootis packed by experienced Pai
shippeti to ail parts.

Caldwell & JIodJs
Grocers and Wiue Mtbo

5
,,

UIS and 230 QUVE6N ST. 0
Corner ni Joliît Street-

MANUFACTURERS 0F
T'Jhe Larg'est Iloicl I in Itýwoanoma,

SUJMMIT U1OUSE,
On the top of Mt. Mansfieldi, 4054; fout aij,ovr
the les-el of te Sica. Nirne Mlies froîti Mit.
Matisfi Hotel iPE [ROM -JUNi'. TO
OuTOIIER.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
0F MjSIC, Boston, Mass.

'teLie. sdIsi Iiqufpped i lu tu
World 110 Inttrurts '22-52 Stutiotits last
year.1 Thoroutgh [uptîuction iii Voi andt
1strumentaîtMusi PianoI( andi OriTe,a i'u

lng, Flics Arts, Oîira, Liierttture, Frenchi,
Germatî andI PZaite Lanjgiaqe8, Enith
B ranches, Gymnîiaics, ec. 'luition, '15 to1
Ii 2 Board and room, isiti stuci heat aIntielectrie light, e5 to $7.50 per week. VolII
'serni begins Sept. 13, 1888. For illustrated
O3alendargiving fuil information, adireai E.
eOuBJElzeDirectore ranklin square, liti

PIANOFORTES --
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont o thle ode'i
Piano lz"wce. non, in
I/le Trade.

Their thirty.six
years' record the /lest
aiaara tée otle excel-
lence Ii inr pstru-
ments.

Oier n,"itlen r
an/cfr fie yeart "eC.
coinp'zllîes etuc/c Pianto.

Iiistrelled Cala
ioiu fee vai a/pbhca
tion.

Warcroomis:ý 117 King St. West, Toronto.

HORS F 1 0R D'S
ACJD) PHOS-PHATE,'

iLlIQUIDI

A pruparutîtu ot the phospî~hates of l15
miîgiiusta, toutou tttd iton, wîth 1thosplle~'
tîcîl ii Sîui form ILS tu be r~iy assinllsteil
by te systeui. o

i'repured itcotrding to, te directionis
Profîsqor Vl. N. Horsfid of Camîbridge, Ms9"

FORt DVSIDEPSIA,

M~ENTAL AND PIYSICA. ExlS10a
NEf! VO US-ESS,

Utti' erstill' rocoritînondeti and Pr",;i5cî
1

by pbîysîciîîîs of itil subîtols.
Its action witl harionize wjth sncb StuC

5
'l

lants as are tiecussttry to Cake.
If is te boat tttîîie known, funîishtlî n 5

toîtance te, botS bruin andi body. ît
IC jaltes a tlelicious drink with watet

isngar oitiy.

Frices reasonabie. Paniphletgi-iig furtbel
particulars toajiedifrea. 5îlanutacturedlbîîb
Rîuînfîti, cheiniesil J V it. -iouidencepC.I

9- I.îiJVA lill OFIMT T
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&N INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OP POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURE.
STEaIMS,.:-One year, $3.00; eight months, $2.00; four months, $1.00.Sbsrtoupaal
tadvan ce. Sbcitoi aal

ADvuRTISIIMENTS unoxceptionalile in character and limitecl In niiniier, will ho talcon ab$4 per line per annum; $, po1)r lino lor six montin; si.50 per lino for thre noithý; 20 centsPer lino Per insertion for a shorter period.
Subsrbr nGetBianadIoa? uple? potg r a ,àonter,, followin-

d0 . ~ l-er tj.. stg1 b îittne by1. or dat Innl oi'uya " ' tg* * Ils ' y torthe Pblisher. 
or '' aselltAil drisin 'et o Wilb st u bs stl' 1 i t ., inuoTe \ne' usou
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'"l rfic1ei, Cont viLulions, and letters on ùia11i.î pertaining ta tlic eolitorial depeef niiint slould
lie adi*essed fo fthe Edif ai, anîd nof to nh ot/i e ur icle ïiuy bc sujpued to bc connecte 1
me fl ftie papeî'.

elt0àI Montreal cornes an announcament indicating tlîat the Minister
Of Finance finds dificulty in placing, that large part of the recent loan,
ivhicl is flot requirad for immediate use. If, as semans probable, hoe should
b"e 'OriPelled to retain several millions of borroved mionpy uproductive in
thereasury, whle depoEiting other millions in tHe banks at rates of interest
very mnucli lower than thoseat whieh the money was nbtained, the' wisdonî
Of takiflg advantage of the favourable state of the mioney market to borrow
'ore largely than actually necessary will appear exceedimigiy questiornabie,
arlmd the criticisms of the opposition will be, to a considerable extent,
'jlltifiad. However gratifying, it may be to see the credit of Canada rank-

ile 0 higli in the estimation" of British money-lenders, it can hardly be
alebeto Canadian tax-payers to find tliemselves paying even 31 per

~tt or $8,00Û,000 or $1,000,000 only tlîat it may lie for rnonths
118leR and unproductiva in the Treasury vauits, or ha re-loaned to bank-

IrIg eOrporations at 11 or 2 par cenmt. Nor cari it be altogether îost sight
0 ru a inf the presence of so many anxious and expectant supporters, anI

~bo st the Caror of so rany imipecunious enterprises iii ail parts of the
M""011, the possession of spare millions is hiable to becomie a source of

e11arasnlant, flot to say temptation, to a governinent not noted for either
ecO* 0liiY or scrupulousnass in the use of the public funds. On the wliola

's~l Pretty clear that the safer mile for governineits as for individuals,
a li e to regard the day of borrowiîîg as an evil day, to be alwaysý put

fi t as Possible.

fW I the coming of the delegates expected in Septem ber fronî New-
1liand a very serions question wilI arise. From the fact that the

1 ro'r8 Of both politicai parties are members of the delegation, as weli as
th a the apparentwaning of opposition on the Island, it may hae inferred

rnbi the Feople ofNewfoundland are disposed to view the projected union
.o,.fav'Iourably than heratofora. What considerations or influences are

Ou.'1 111.Sl to bring about the change, it is not necessary now to iuîquira too
f' Pw The hope of betterment of thair niateriai condition is no doubt,

qjje eeui ificentive with maxîy. Within proper limits it is a legitîrnate
0O far as the unlion can ha niade conducive to the prosperity of the

Isianders, without imposing serious additional burdens on the Dominion,
ail would be glad of sucli a resuit. Nor does it bý any ineans follow that
-Lhe relation, in order to be helpful to the smail and isolated eoloîîy, mnust,
necessarily ha burdensome to the larger partir iii the contrac. Whetlîer
it shall be so or flot depends entirely upon the terns of union. There is
sonie reason to fear that the expectations of the Islanders may liave, becît
raised altogether too high in regard to these, a resait xvhich would niatur-
ally be promoted by the circumnstance that tie proposition for union came
fromi Canada. But these matters of detaîl may properly be reserved for
later consideration. Not so, however, wiLî tHe grave Frenchi question.
This lias evidently becomie a serious Inatter, and it is, perhîaps, now farthor
than ever fromn settiement. It is a question withi whichi the Diominion lias
nothing to do, and in which, if our statesmen are wise, it will utterly
refuse to become involved. One fishieries' dispute with a forcign nation is
quite enough for Canada. Public opinion shiould make itself feit on this
point in a nianner that neithier the Canadian nor the H3ritisli Governient
ean rnîsunderstand or disregard. The final settlemnent of the dispute withi
France'should be made a sine qua tvm of the admiis8ioni of Newfoundland
into the Confederation.

1T is rumoured tduat the lon. J. G. Joly is about to reenter public life
in Quebec, and that lie will be a candidate for the Le ' islature at the
approaching election in Megantie County. It is to bc, hoped, in tHe inter
ests of good governinent and political purity, that the stateinent Mnay prove
weIl-founded. Canada lias flot too many men of the stnip of Mr. Joiy in
either Dominion or Provincial politics. A gentleman of fine culture, of
eminent abihity, and of spotless reputation, even lUs political. opponelîts
being judges, his accession to the l 'ocal îninistry in the sister Province
would be a most valuable addition to its strengtb. It would be a certifi-
cata of character, and a pledge of hionouralîle dealing lîighly creditable to
rninistry and people alike. It was little less than a provincial calainity
when Mr. Joly felt himself constrained to withdraw from the political field
in Quehec. Ris return to the service of bis country would ba gratifying
to the higlimindad memnbers of both political parties.

WHETIIER the affiliation of the Guelphi Agricultural College with the
University of Toronto is a inove iii the riglit direction dcpends upon the
kind and use of the comînection thus fornied. WYill the affect be to make
the course of study at Guelphi more bookiish, or the, work of the Ulniverisity
more practica] i There nmust evidently bc an assimilation of work and
rnethods in one way or the other. If the, former, thmere wilI be at leaut
danger that the resait înay bc detriiînental to the- (olh'-ge. If tHe latter,
it may be beneficial to the UJniversity. There is no tcndency more tuarked
in the educational thouglit and devclopmnent of the age than that towards
having less to do wiblh books and more witli thuings as instrumîents of
education. M. Emile Blanchard, iii a recent number of the levune dles Deux
Mondes gives expression to on(, phrase of tliis tendency. lite inaintains
witli mucli force, and in titis many of the best edncatioîsists will heartily
concul', that a wonderful inîproveunent miight be wrouglit if th, iinds of
toachxers and students were alike brouglit into more imniediate conîtact
witli nature. Ail scientific studies should be condncted ont of doors, as
far as season, cliînate and other circumstanccs wiIl admit. No one can
doubt that lessons in botany, zoology, geology and other departmnents of
natural science could, under the direction of a conîpetent teaclier, be imade
mucli more effective and nientally stinutlating iii the presence of the ob ects
in tlîeir proper habitat, in field or wood. \Ve are not sure that tlîe nat-
ural meth'od might flot be carried even further. XVe reinenîber that the
keenest and Ioftiast intellects iii the ancient world, if not in ail timie,
pursued their profound philosophical stuilies and speculations largel y intme
open air, and witliout mucch aid from books. Somne of the finest minds in
modern days have gained mucli of their braadtli and culture iii the saine
schooi of nature. But to return to tHe more modest inquiry witi whicli
we set out, it is to be hoped that the subJectiosi of the Agriculturai Coliege
to the requiraments of the University may bis 80 arranged as in no wise to
interfere with the thorougly practical and axperimîental character of ýthe
Agricultural and scientific training, whicli it is the objtet of tue former tri
impart.
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TnE United States Congress seems, on the whole, to be in a progressive
mood this session. [t has already passcd two mneasures looking to inter-
uational action of great importance. The first is the McCreary bill, wbich
bas now been sigrned by the President. This is a bill providing for the
calling af a Pan-Anierican Congress ab Washington. Cuba, Brazil, and
ail the -Spanislï-speaking countries of Central and South America, are to be
invited to send delegates. The consent of these Governments is a fore-
gone conclusion, as they have frequently of late years expressed their will-
ingness to meet in sucb a convention. Sucb matters as a uniform systern
of weights and measures, uniformity of coinage, treaties of reciprocity, etc.,
will hoe brought hefore the Convention. Whether any means of surmount-
ing the very serious difficulties in the way of harmonizing the laws and
policy of the different States in regard, to sucb matters can be devised and
agreed on romains to be seen. Prohably the chances are against the
success of a first effort. But the principle of inter-continental conference
once established will be a great gain, and a free and friendly interchange
af views can hardly fait of good results in the end,

TUEF other measure referred to is of world-wide interest. Prompted,
perhaps, by the visit last year ai the deputation from the peace-loving
members of the British Parliament, the United States Sonate bas passed,
without discussion or opposition, a resolution authorizing the Presidont to
enter into negotiations with ahl foreign powers for the settlemont of ahl
international disputes by arbitration. The result aiined at by such action
is so, large and grand that we may well for bear to cavil, or to point out
how inconsistent it may seemn with the Senate's awn attitude towards
Canada iii regard to the fishery disputte. That dispute, liko many others
af mucb more dangerous import, will dwindle and die the moment the
great nations can be got to consent to this miost simple, sensible, and truhy
Christian mode of ad.Justing their quarrels. It may be said by belligerent
Eurapeans that it is very easy for the United States, in bier isolation from
warlike neigbbours and bier ireedomi from foreign complications, to maire
such a proposai. But, on the other hand, it sbould not be forgotten that
tbis very alooiness and independence put it in the power of the Great
American Republic to take the initiative, wbich wouid mako too large
demands upon the moral courage of any of the Great Powers of Europe.
Her motives are hardly open to suspicion. She bas no threatening enemy
on her borders. 11cr peace is nat menaced by powerful neiglibours armed
to the teeth. Shie will deserve immortal bonour if she can but induce the
great warliko nations of Christendom to listen to and1 discuss bier proposai,
a proposai wbicb, if our civilization is not doorned to fait utteriy, must,
sooner or later, be adopted by ail enligbtened nations. To bring sucb a

* scbemo within the area of serious international discussion, is to bring its
adoption perceptibly nearer.

Tui, Huses of Congress bave under consideration yet another measure
* of great international importance. The two 1-buses bave, it is understood,

agrep.d on the ternis of au Act authorizing and requcsting the President
to invite the Cýovernnment of each marine nation to send delegates to a
Marine Conierence, to assemble in Washington on October lst of thce
current yeor, or at such other tinile and place as lie may designate. Th e
President is also emipowered to appoint delegates to represont the United
States at sucli Comference. The bill provides that the object of the
Conference shaîl be "lTo revise and ainend the ' rule of tbe road at sea,'
and the 'international code ai flàg and night signaIs' to adopt a
uniform system of marine signais, or other nmeans of l)laînly indicating
the direction in whicb vesqsels are mioving ini fog, mist, falling snow, and
tbick weatber, and at night ;to compare and discuss the varjous systems
employed for the saving of lufe and propr-rty frorn shipwreck ; for repûrt-
ing, marking and removing dangerous wrecks or obstructions to naviga-
tion ; for desig-nating vessels ; for conveying to mariners and persons
intcrested in shipping warnings of approaching storms, of dangers to
navigation, of changes in ligbts, buoys, and other day and night marks,
and ather important information, and to formulate and submit for ratifi-
cation td the Governments of ail maritime nations proper international
regulations for the prevention of collisions and other avoidable disasters."
There seems no reason to doubt that the leading marine nations wiîî
readily accopt the invitation and send thoir delegates. The object is in

every way praiseworthy, and there is need of clearor rules and a better
understanding of tbem amongst seamien of ail classes and nations. No

du a tharougbly improved and perfected code of laws and signais would
do mucb to prevent the terrible disasters now too frequent on the watery
highways,

AN important innovation is about to be made by the State of New
York in the mode of inflicting capital punisbment. In accordanco witb
tbe report of a committee appointed to investigate the subject, the Legis-
lature bas passed an Act providing that after January Ist, 1889, exocution
by hanging shahl be abolished, and execution by electricity submtituted
tbroughout the State. It is not a littie surprising to find many men of
intelligence opposed to tbe new system on the.ground, apparently, tbat it
will make the infliction of the death penalty more neariy painless than the
old method. Even clergymen bave been found opposing the change, as
too merciful to the cuiprit. The iclea that thero sbould be somo corre-
spondence between the pains inflicted an the culprit and those lie caused
bis victim ta suifer seems to linger long in many nlot othorwiso unenlight-.
ened minds. The wonder is that every one does not see at a glanco that
sncb an argument proves too mucli, and can find no0 logical haiting-place
short of such horrible tortures as used ta be inflicted by tbe rack, the
wbeel, drawing and quartering, fire, etc. But, abandoning the idea of
torture, irom which. humanity revoîts, the alternative view clearly is that
the removal of the convict is simply a moasure for the warning of others and
the safety of society, and that it should be accompIished in a way as little
barbarous and revolting as possible, with a view to the best effect upon the
public mind. A most wise provision of the New York statute is that not
the exact day or hour, but only the week of execution shall be fixed by the
court; that anly a few officiais, clergymen, physicians and citizens shaîl be
permitte-d ta bie present, and that it shall be a misdemeanar for any news-
paper to publish. any account ai the details of any sucli executian, beyaild
the statement of the fact that sucb convict was on the day in question dulY
executed accarding ta law, a t the prison.

Tuz platform adopted by the Ropublican Convention will strike malst
impartial readers as rather a political manifesta than a statesmanlike pro-
nouncement. Several ai its clauses are obviously appeals to sectianal or
national prejudices. The Irish vote, the Negro vote, the Maine Fisher-
men's vote, the Anti-Chinese vote, the Anglo-pbobist vote, ecd in its tuil
is flshed for, neither delicately for dexterously. The so-called Il Monroe
Doctrine" is twice dragged into the text, with a violence sa evident aO
must provake a smile ta the lips ai even its most pronaunced adbereflt.
Tic feeble and somiewbat ambiguous denunciation ai "'trusts" will hardll
strike terror into the hearts af the monapalists and combiners. The chief
strength ai the document is, ai course, in the paragrapbs in wbich the Party
is made ta deciare its uncompromising adiesion ta the systema ai PratectiOfl
Even this very strong ground ai appeal ta the interests and convictions 0'
a large and poweriul section ai the American peaple is not so effectiveîy
used as ane would bave expected. The first ai the twa paragraphs in whiCh
the appeal is embadied is filled witb broad and rather vague declaratiOIl5 I
some ai which it niigbt nat bie easy to prove. ,Wby it should he ealled
distinctix'ehy l"the American system," or when "lits abandanment" il'
America taok place, or was fallowed by Ilgeneral disaster," is nat made clear,
nor doca the rather vapid denunciatian ai the Milîs Bill add muci ta the
force ai tho argument, if sucb it is. In regard ta the second paragraPb 't
is bard ta avaih the feeling that Mr. Blaine's ihi-considered rejoinder fra0

Europe ta the President's Message bas led bis party into an unteflable
position. It cannot ho that the proposai ta reduce tho surplus revenue b>'
the abolition, if need ho, ai the wbole internai taxes an tabaccO O
wbiskey, can commend itself ta the sober judgment ai the memibers ai th'
Republican Party throughout the United States. On the wbole, wbatever
views anc miay bold in regard ta the great tariff question, which is t"6

leading issue in the campaign, hoe can scarcely avoid the feeling thOt Il
point ai terseness, directness and vigaur, the Democratic platfarul ie tbe
moiro skiifully canstructed ai the two, and bears mare ciearly thi Ie

ai resolute leaders, confident ai their power ta win.

IT must be coniessed that sa far neither the maniiestoos issued b>' tbe
young Emperor ai Cermany, nar certain alleged incidents in cOnnectio
witb the beginning af bis reign, bave been reassuring. It is easy, Oi cours
ta attacb tao much importance ta the warding ai documents writtefl 11det
cîrcumstances sa trying, as weii as ta supposed manifestatians ai chllas0

in little tbings which in a iess foerce iigbt would have passed unnti"e
The widespread uneasiness in Europe may, no daubt, be due in a Cal'dt

able measuro ta uniavourable prepassessians, under the influence Of svhieh

it is easy ta find or iancy Ineanings and indications the existenceOfhc
would not, under these circumstances, bave been suspected. The PraCEl,
mations, theniselves, whetber framed by bis own band or that Of anatber
are not reinarkaýble for evidepmcee ai literary skili or statesmanhik, abilit'
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011 the other hand the unconscious tendency of the soldier, who is neither
eholar nor statesman, and whose ideals are ail of the miiitary type, to put

the battlefield in the foreground is but too apparent. Next to this the
undertone of exaltation of the powers and prerogatives of the kingly office,
'which resounds throughout the documents and gives them a ring of abso-
lutigm, is unpleasantly suggestive to loyers of freedorn and constitutional
governmnt When these positive cliaracteristies are considered in con-
nection with the somewhat marked absence of those distinct declarations
'If a policy of peace and an extension of constitutional liberty wbich might
have been hoped for in the present state of Germany and Europe, it can
Barcely be wondered at that William the Second's first public utterances
have flot awakened mucli enthusiasim outside of military circles at home,
anld have intensified the prevailing distrust abroad. Thlere seems stili
reaso11 to hope that whiie Prince Bismarck retaîns his commanding influ-
en1ce the peace may not bo broken oither by disturbances at home or, con-
ficts witli other nations. But the m-ovements of the Great Powers will
be watclied with e «ven more than usual interest and anxiety during the
SUnilier months.

TiiEItE seems no good reason to believe that any of the sensationai
rurmours with regard to the death or severe wounding of Stanley, the
.African explorer, are reliable. The last reports corne by way of
Rhartoum, and are said to be froin various sources, ail agreeing, how-
evelr, that a white Pacha, supposed to be Stanley, was at Bahr Glaze],
qcarrying ail before him,>' wliatever that may mean. Thougli the time

ha8 been long, there seems yet some reason to, hope for the s'afety of the
ifltrepid explorer. It must be confessed, hiowever, that witli each suc-
06ssive week that brings no reliable tidings, the margin of . ground
reraiîning for sucli hope will be rapidly narrowing. More hnnn
""oIths have now passed since the date at wbich lie should have reached
P'r'rin Bey had aIl gone well, and news of bis arrivai sbould have been
lioa bY the first of the present year.

MQNIRAL LE ~TTER.

ýV8it Taileyrand who remarked the tenden--y of hurnanity to fight fo
religion, to argue about religion, to preacli religion, whule the thouglit of
Practising religion neyer seemed to cross its pre-occupied mind ? Grateful
thoflgh we may ha that the law lias given the Press passe partout, which
b kilfullY employed for our learning reveals ail desirable and undesîrable
k!lowledga. There are timas when, despite uncontrollable twinges of
curiosîtY7 we wouid fain see veiled thoso proceedings, but very indirectly
aftecting the public, yet whose publication is so strong to destroy faith in
insttutions8 mon must either profoundiy respect or heartily ridicule. The
'neetiflg 8 of the Diocesan Synod were certainly rather less edifying than

19i Iiht have hopod. During four days last week congregated many
reverend gentlemen to talk of temperance work, the religious toaclîing of
the YOutng, a home for deaconesses, the substitution of the naine, IlThe
Ohurl'i Of England in Canada," for IlThe United Churcli of England and
Ireland '> and other reforms. Important as sucli questions arc in ecciesi-

4tcieYes, ta the ordinary layman they doubtless assume a far lesser

rAg9Ulde so that when lie hears them discussed with the temper born of
tropical June afternoons, bis wonder may border on amusement. But why

fIed4 lie hear them discussed? The resuit concernis him, nothing else.

'eyPregent to unfriendîy creeds and denominations the spectacle of
Ceeri8al fire raining upon an unfortunate daily, because forsooth it lad

liitdadopted inataad of dropped ? Seems there not somiething wof ully
11gr0n"' 8u in mingling tirades against Ilthe brutaiity of the press " with

seh1ýes to utilize love and zeal for practical purposes ? Wbiat nîight
theU Wee "aour spcial " an auditr at those mysterious deliberations of

% 1glitF of the round table in the Capital is left ta one's imagination.
then cambatants for spiritual weal should enjoy a similar immunity
V* ' Pbliitywhila the delicato forethought and perception which shroud

lith, icu"in concerning matters temporal could shield, yea bide entirely,ithexclletaffect, worthy ecclesiastics when in that always unbecomingtaoral flégligé necossjtatad by heated argument.

bâth. W are horrihly disappointed to find lier Majesty apoyfcd
'rter cY reature af anything but queen-like mien, and the brightest speci-

'st 8 rfong the tan thousand, until they speak, mistakablo for very
Ïda cbleds qually imaginative foroigners who have some vague

led ahtthe Lachine rapids being Ilshot on toboggans " guided by
oqi. rigines, aîways arrive here with ut iapitdar

Ii rslto'y funny. Prince Roland Bonaparte expected to behold Niagara

JQýeeewiidness and the pilot at Lachine a m1ulticolotir old gentleman.
V, Our civiiizatian was soon pardoned amidst the luxuries of the
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Windsor, and but a cursory glance at the city made the favourable impres-
sion, but a cursory glance aiways does. Prince Roland came to Amerîca
to attend the Antbropologicai Congress in tlie States. Wbile there lie
delivored one or two lectures on the Chinese discovery of America.
These occasioned much newspaper discussion, lis works compromising,
among others, Premières nounvelles concernant l'éruption de Kracalosa, it
must have been very satisfactory for hiim to finid gracing the shelvos of tha
national library in Washing1ton. Like Mrs. X., wbo was glad tliey had
re-elected President Cleveland because slîe fourid Mrs. Cleveland "lso nice."
Prince.Roland pronounces "(,le first lady " all that a Frenchian wouid be
lîkeiy to pronounce lier. Having mnarried an immense fortune, in the
person of Mlle. Blanc, the daughter of the Monaco iniliionaire, this studious
noble devotes bimself entirely to scientific pursuits and travel. The mna
decree of General Boulanger bani8hed iiumn fromn the army, and a stiil more
arbitrary proceeding, by which lis grandfather, Prince Lucien, brother of
Napoleon 1., was eut off from succession, prevents bis now being the chief
of the Huse of Bonaparte.

Monsieur Faucher de St. Maurice, in a l rencb paper bere, speaks very
promisingly about France as an excellent market for Canadian produce.
But that we sliould en.joy advantages ,similar ta those of other countries
transacting business withli er, the commercial treaty between La Nouvelle
France and tlie old must stipulate a very decideci diminution of the duty
at present lcvied on Frenchi wincs and liquors. tJnder these conditions
friendly arrangements would be quite feasible l\Vonsipur de Freycinet thinks,
tbough of course lie could not take any steps iii the matter before prelimi-
nary parley with Eîîgland. Il Wouldn't sucli a treaty equal all the Scott
Acts 1" continues Monsieur de St. Maurice. It appears we iniglit expact
thc consumnption af alcoliol ta lessen greatly were " the pure juice of the
grape brougbht witbin reacli of modest purses. i)oubtless, but thc rub is
wbere ta tind this Il pure juice." Everyoiie wvill tell yoti in France how
exorbitantly thc demand for it exceeds the ,iupply, while you have only to
sip those ambiguotns decoctions "Il~i's witli board at many Parisian
Pensions ta be canvince(l of the truth. af the statemfeiit. Froin a recent
French beer exhibition we realized liow rapidly thiis beverage xvas increasing
iii popuiarity. Now, silice sucli is the case, where (Io thiey expect ta dis-
caver xvine for exportation ?i wine, cf course, cheap enougli ta supply the
needs of the workingmani. A tipsy Frenchman at home anc very rarely
sees, yet lie lias mia sooner landled bore Lhan we perceive with dismay bis
adapting himiseif ta, our least enviable oustamns 5kud habits. I speak, natu-
rally, af the lower class. This seems another proof in favour ai light duty
an clieap wines, but now we ask whether after ahl Canadian labouring
people would drink these, for thc liquars and " vin du pays" sold at
smali French cabarets are simply execrable, and seemaingly only palatabie
ta the man wlio bias inherited bis tastes xvith bhis sabots.

I cannat tell you ai a prettier siglit than th-it which Dominion Square
oflers during aur suitry evenings, wheil up fram thc noisome town camne
tbousands af weary and beavy laden ta wvalk, ta talk and ta breatbe in this
lavely open spot, xvhile a very respectable band does its best ta give themn
tlie worth of tlieir elfort ta hear it. Louis LLOYD,

IAN lISi' ABIIUAD.

TUEs wind sobbed iii long siglis about thc bouse iii the eariy morning,
making me think af an aid fisherman's renmark ta a lady wlio was far from
lier haone, for wbich she lad a great ionging. "'Ay .iessic," lie said, "Iyaur
siglis are e'en likf.- the wind wlien its sighin' througli main." But the gray
sky iowering over the gray Forth did îîat deter me from waiking bastily
ta tlie station and buying a ticket for Gliasgow, for tIc proverbial wet
weather af that place dispels ahl hope if a fina day there. The train had
scarcely started before the big draps fell, and a mist accumulating on the
windows, the landscape was obscured, excopt when iii desperatian 1 brushad
a loophole of observation, througî which I perceived the fog trailing its
ragged skirts about the hli tops, and lad accasional glimpses ai the silver
lineofa canal now cannecting the Frith af Forth with the Frith ai Clyde.

A young Scotch giant occupicd the saine carniage wîth lue0, whom it
was a delight ta look upon. Rie appeared at peace witî al mnankind as he
whistied the "lMiserere " ta the large foot lie hcld up in front of him. I
would fain have attributod bis great strength and sizo ta an oatmeal diet,
but the use ai this as standard food in Scotland is purely mythical, so I
had ta content mysoîf with believing my young Hiercules a kind of accident
of Nature. The rcply of thie Scateliman ta the Englishman wha taunted
him with oating food which they gave ta borses in England-" Whaur did
you ever see sic hanses, or sic men '?"-led me ta expect "lsic men " as I
hava not sean in this rùgged country.
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Aligbting at Glasgow, 1 mnade my way to the exhibition buildings, very
splerîdidly constructed iii Oriental style, but crude in colour. The interior
is by no means so, artistically decorated as was the Jubilee Exhibition at
Manchester last year, which xvas superintended by Burne Jones, and
others of bis superb taste, nor is the art display to be compared with that
of Manchester, which was an exhibition par exrcellence. Glasgow devotes
several rooms to art, but it is really a disappointing exhibition, containing
dreary wildernesses of fresb paint, reliuved, however, hure and there by
oases, a few of which 1 shall mention. I doubt if the Turner collection in
the National Giallery, contains anytbing so rarely exquisîte as his 'I Falls
of the Clyde," wbicb 1 saw in Glasgow. At irst glance, no water is
perceptible, nothing but filmy, vapourous yellows, blues, and pearly grays.
After looking a wbile, the fails resolve themselves in the back-ground, and
two or tbree little figures appear in the bazy fore-ground. It is an evanes-
cent, muelting loveliness, caught and held by a mnaster hand, unhesitatingly.
Beside this hangs Watt's "Aspirations of Youtb," almost as lovely in
colour as the Turner, and even lovelier than the singularly beautiful things
by Puvis de Chavennes, reininding mie of the Frenchman's work, but
having a quality more lînian. A picture by Gregory is a most interesting
study. It is a society 8tory, vury cunningly told, and very stunnlingly
painted. Froni softly shaded chandeliers, the light tilîs a gorgeous interior.
There has been a party, and it is evidently late, for the old musician stili
at bis place at the grand piano, yawns. Leaning aaainst the other end of
the piano is a beautiful creature, robed ini somue gauzy yellow stuif (whiclî
is the prce ailing toie of the rooîn> listeiuing te, the suit of the hero of ten
thousand aJIei rus de cSeur. A mass of pink blossoins bebînd the girl, seumns
te, weight the air with perfurne. 1le holds ber cloak as be Irans forward
witb a subtie, appealing glance, xvhich she only lbaîf resists, for to many
wotnen, there is a "lfascination frantic " in the wily wooing of a battered
Up old rake. Gregory bas a studin in London, and soute notoriety outside
is art career, bucause lie miarried a ,nodel, but that is confined to the clubs.

The largest, miost splendid studio iii London, belongs I suppose to, Hubert
Ilerkomier, Ruskin's successor at Oxford, but he paints sickly sort of things,
and would do well to confine hims4elf to lecturing only. Stanhope Forbes
is one of the most talented miien of tise day, yet only by chance did 1 see a
canivas bearîng bis namie, stuck in an out of the way corner of the gallery.
Th'le old R. A.' can't forgive Forbes for departing from tise beaten paths.

* As a young student bu was thoroughly academnic, won tbe travelling
scholarship at the ac'iny, and tlier suddenly duserted the classic ranks
to, strîde with great steps in the new fields of art. Such. a littie beauty
this picture is, tbougli I bad to get (lown almiost on muy knees to sec it. A

* little lboy and girl stand iii front of a window tilled wilh jars of candy and
ail sorts of tlnpting etcctpras. The boy looks as if about to enter the shop
and ask, as 1 bave heard the bairns bereabout, for "a bawbee's worth of
sugar aillie and a bawbee en." But wbile the incident is, in itself, attrac-
tive, it is the manner of treating it that bas the charmi.

Aniorg portraits, Whistler's Thomas Carlyle is unequalled. With
* wbnt relief the eye falîs upon the, grave old nian, wbo seemed to nie as

nîucli alive as any one in the room-, only a little more, remote than those I
rubbed against.

I ani always pleased1 to se a canvas l'y Deu Nittis. H1e is entirely
personal atiingi modern Italian. painters, froin wbom, indeed, the glory is

* departed. D)e Nittis spent inost of bis life in London and Paris, paintti11g
street scenes and familiar places. ue grave to Paris a little gemt of the
ruinied Tuileries, and the 1P/ace de Carroqtsel. Hie bas painted the Arc de
Trio)nphle under repairs, the Chiaelps Elysdes, the leae Rivoli, catcbing
always tIse brilliant gray complexion of Paris, and the sparkling charactur
of its Utets ne regruts that he does not live to perpetuate the intricate,
net-work of scafl'olding, surrounding thu cobwebby structure of iron, now
in course of erection on tbe Capde Mlars. There is an original Millet,
valuable because it is an autograph of that able man, also a splendid thing
of a pensant boy, by Basticn Lepage, several Corots, most deligbtful
spots in the weary wast-s of awful landscapes. A large one quite equals
bis "Maitince " baning in tbe Louvre.

Only a few moments wvere lefft for tise sculpture gallury, wben the flrst
* tbiiig 1 saw was ibornycroft's "I'Teucer." J think it was Beaconsfield in ais

after-dinner speech to meimburs of the Ro(yal Academy who said of this
noble statue, Il Nations will struggl e over its fragments a tbousand years3
front now." lucre is a nice female figure by Thomas. Hie bad madea
yenrly contract witii the indel, and went in for making a perfect cupy uf
the girl. After about six mionths work, wbien hie had tbe individuality
prutty well establi.qbed, site walked in une morning and said she couldn't
pose any more. Thomas remonstrated, but te, no purpose. She bad been
engaged by Barrias, autbor of the IlFirst Funural," and was quite inde-
pendent. Thomas went to Barrias' studio, hammered at bis door, but
received oniy abuse from that amiable man. He then prosecuted the girl,
who completed ber contract under compulsion. Harry Bates bas toc, fine
beads, onu of Russe11, the artist, the other of an old womian. But the
charm of tbe gallery ]ny in three smiall pieces, one by Sir Frederi.ck
LIeighton :a little nude, startled by a toad, every nervous fine being d1eli-
cately fuît ; a fragment by the French sculpter Rodin, classical in its
beauty, but miarred by the pretentious signature, "lA mon ami, le peintre
Natr~ope, du le sculpteur Rodin "; and lastly, in the quintessence of grace
and bcauty, tbe profile of a girl in bas-relief by T. Stirling Lee, whicb be
exbibited first about a yenr ago at the New English Art Club. 0. A. M.

lIN Federck II. Fue ?asonry bas lost a staunch friend and influen-

tial patron. Masonic institutions in Germany have been influenced by the
pbilosophy of muen like Goethe, Schiller and Lessing, and we may well
understand tbe influence wbich the sanction and sympathy of royal patron-

age have exercised througb its forum ost cxponent of human liberalisin.

.TJAN I1ASSAN'S IMMORTAL THOUGIIT.

JAN HASSAN was an Eastern bard,
Wbosu gunius was its own reward,
A simple-minded, rbyming elf
Whbo stroggled to, support bimself
By singing songs, and mierry lays
In public un the bolidays,
Or wlsen bue wns more fortunatu
At festive gatberings of the great.
[lis forte was humour, be would wrust
The laws of langýuage for a just,
And torture words like captive bears
JUntil tbuy danced to playful airs.

Yet Hassan liad a lofty mmid
ilsoughi givun to rhymes of trivial kind,
And longied for widu applause and famne,
To wvin cru deatb a duathless naine,
Like Hafiz, Saadi, and the rust,
Whnsu songs bnth clown and cnhiph hlussed.
But when. suds tbougbts liad fired bis breast
To simiulate tihe bigb uncleavour
0f famnous bards, bis muse would waver
Low-poised like sparrow round lier nest,
And drop down witb a sorry jest.

But onu nigbit Hfassan in a dreani
Saw round bis coucli a brigbit Iighit gleami,
And then bis eyes, fenr-opened, wide,
J}eheld an ange] I)y bis side.
'l'lie angul spake-l "Jan Hassan, I
Have contc to tell thue, cru thou die,
itis mnuch of faîine awaiteth thue

By Allah's ierciful decrue,
Onu thouglît of nîl your future store
\Vill bu immortal, onu, no mnore."
'Ple angel vanisliud, Hlassan. woku,
[Jeaveîr's aî<l to, piously invoke
Iliat bue might know, and well express
The proinisu d prize in verbal dress,
Nor lut it slip anmong a shunt
0f trilles to oblivion's goal.

Years passed, and brougbt but scant reniown.
'b our poor bardlin. Still the clown
He played as best bue migbt for brend,
And aItlibu wrote, or suit-, or said,
Wns fleeting as the mrnoning dew
'[bat sluines, n d disappears frons view.
iis grii purvursity of fate,

Onu, day controlled bis mental state,
And shironud bis sad soul in gloom
Till thouglits sueîined (ecboes frons the toitib,
Flcd fancy'sjokus and merry quips,
Behiuîd tbat horrible eclipse.
But iii the dark like Eliphaz
le saw a spectral vision pass
Before bis eyes in awful forni
Tise spirit of bis mental storm.
[le seized bis pen, in baste essayed
To sketch it cru the sight would fade,
'[bu words flew quickly te, bis aid,
So wIîen aIl passed beyond bis ken
[t lived upon bis page again.

Then sucîden to bis soul was brought
Renîuînbraitice of that proiîîised thought
Imîinortal, suruiy tbis mnust bu
Fultillîîîunt of tbat propbIy
Ut! read it now with crif ic's eyv,
But not a fault could bue espy:
The words were perfect hniony,
The fancy deepest mystery.
But ah! the gloom !Again appears
The vision as bue reads in tears,
Again the pal1 around lis soul
lIs (lrawn, and tbe funeral toil
15 sounded witlî a skill divine
In tbe snd cadence of each fine.
And tîsen titis tlîoughit occurred to hisi,
IShaîl I to, please aubitious wliim,

T'li eyes of nien forever dim 'i
Nay, rather lut me cheer awbile
Their bearts witb flueting, foolish smile,
Than to bu for ail etemnity
The author of a deatblesis sigb.
Lut othurs praise in doleful lays,
he clouds their gloomy fancies maise,

Which bide their sun of life from shining,
l'Il only show their silver lining."

[JUNE 2Sth, 1888.
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H1e thrust the poemi in the tire,
And struck again bis laughing, lyre
With such a force and carnetit will
As far excelled bis former skill.

FINALE.

Wheii that dread hour, the last on earth
Came ta this humble priest of mnirth,
Once more an angel near him stands,
Displaying in lus outstretched bands
A scroll wbereon gold-lettered, shinesî
The brightest of biis witty lines.
While thus he spake-" Lo, thle reward
0f virtue whicb could disregard
The ghioulish faille by sorrow brougcIlt
Behold thy one imimortal thought"

\VîrrANi ?iIcGii,î,.

PARISLET .

'Its year's Salon is liappily distýingUisuetl froie its predecessors lîy thte
large tînnliber of remarkable works sent in lîy known aîîd utîknown artists;-
a"0ocng the latter M. Maignan hase ahîicved a great success with bis Les

duan Tocsin, whicb. represents a linge bell froni wiclî issues a loud f
P'lan 0111 spirits rushîing forth ta spmead tlie alarnu cf lire far andl wicde.

Eward D-taille, tbe well knaowri tîilitary painter, lias obtainid the gold
'n"11111 for Le ilève, a powerfîîl expositiont cf a strilciig subject. A regi-
Iflles sleeping an thte gronnd, tîteir inuskets stacked together iti a way
that i1 nstantly snggcsts ta Englishi eyes a Susscx or Kent, lep field iii early
8pringý,, the distant camp tires tlîrow a warin glow over the scene atndabof i the clouds the victoriens legions cf wvlonii tue vatîquislied sOl(liet's
arc dreamuuîlg rush past. This finle picture recalîs anc cf Kanlbacli's best
ri UWorks, tlîat in which hoe pomtrays the spirits cf tîte Goths andi the
'AUn8 cOtnigt figbt in the air above the battle field wlîere theim îladCOfltnuie -bie are îying."

T'le inuib.,r cf pictures illustrative cf war antI canmp lifr. are specially
Quoteal , aniong the inost strikitue is Le 8egeui Jfort, a snîiall work by

leissonier's best pupils, the subjeet us taken fromt crie cf Pauîl
(ruiUle0i5 inest poeîîîs.

MUais u jet île sanig cii, ecliapua (le sa leouche,
U't eclair traversa ses gratnds yeuix ubloii,
làts'étant sulevé~ lacs un élan faruclhe,
Le Sergent retotmba, disant, "Pour tmout Pays

't Alother, specially noticed is the Mort d'un héros, by Moreau deTour,
, Portraying an episuide that occuired dnring the Crimean War, the

Y ar er tbe fali cf the iV[lalakofF Towuer, when tîte body cf the standard
erer Ganicbon, was faunul buried under the dfnis is dead hand still

8~PIng the codeurs canfided ta bis care.
pian tepotaisM . Bonnat's Cardiuial Lavigqerie holds the first

bilt produced by a French artist ; indeed, nîany cf the great Eurapean
of Consider this picture ta lue equal ta any by the aId Venetian School,

8 hic 8 le. .Bonnat is known ta follow the inetbods. JIules Fierry, by the
e r tst, is powerful anti lifelike, curiousîy enougzli Bin's portrait cf

td ' Ola e is placed close ta it, this enables the public ta note
re rence between the bandsome but finitrier looking soldier and

ee~at rival, wose keen, rugged face indicates great strengtlî and
ilation.

~ ~tro~5  uran bas sent a charming paîtrait cf bis yaung danghter,
%ilthe bead cf the saine model that ho paintedl last year, and a fiuehi ZIR ,ie full cf the strong contrasts cf ligbt and shade, for wbicb

fth ~biu. The ecentric Van Beers is reprcscnted by a small full
%r~y eh "trait cf Sarau Bernhardt lying back in a higli, narrcw chair,

'tracteristic and carefully workcd eut as to details.
tte P13Wresident cf the French Repu blic seenîs desiraus cf reviving

oitF t cf the traditions cf a court, so instead cf spending the summer
hid tis cwn country place, as did M. Grévy and bis family, M.

lhi e. Carnet bave deterinined ta inhabit anc of thue great bistorical
o, Ilear Paris. Raimbouillet and Fontainebleau were both thougbt
et te overmneîit were unwilling to spend thie suie cf money
lto Ut tienu in order. As the Palace cf Versailles is far toc

iQte Trinon bas beeti chiosen, so the graîîdson cf anc cf the mcin
th ~tuental in causing Marie Antoinette ta be guillotined will live

elPed "eSe and roonis specially given over te ber use, and wbich greatly
CIparaOtuak ber unpopular with the people wbo disliked lier living in

h tveprivacy at the Trianon instead cf in state at the palace.
nanan is the occ placeu rematnttlg in France wuieh dlaims taf4ilt 1  b55 th tradition cf Louis the X,,VJ.'s unfortunate wife, the

bight ue ha for the most part reînained as it was in thie latter haîf cf the
lga Century, ber writîng table, bed, priedicu, etc. ; among other

Ih,,ý g1eautiful bureau inlaid with Wedgewood plaques wbicb was sent

-' aiUriaû Sof before she ef t Versailles nover ta return. Close tc
hrfi1Ue~l the toy village, still in fait' preservaticti. wluere Marie
le h laved ait luergere, actress, cr uîilk niaid, as the fancy seîzed

iûreViflag cnsists cf a dairy, whucre once the Comtesse de Provence

the ll anîd made syllabubs, the water miul wbere Louis tbe
1.1illag e u rebtr where the Cardinal de Riohan played at

g rétillthefanions ajiaire dlu collier led to bis disgrace

and banishment. A curious littie ruined tower and small streain and
pond completes tbis strange and lonely littie iaiet.

Ex'en the historical palace is flot really kept up, nîany of the pictures
illustrative of Napoleon 1. victaries are getting ruind through damp
and want of proper care, in fact, the only historical spots in Versailles
well prcserved are the ancient jeu die paume, where Mirabeau made his
famnous speech, and where a sort cf historical inuseurn lias been etitablished,
and the Rote] des Reservoirs, once inhabited by Mmne. de Pompadour,
and, in 1870, the head-quarters of tbe Prussian Stalf, wbo spent four
months there grimly waiting for Paris to be starved out. The table
where Bismarck and Von Moltke always dined, is shown ta the foreign
visitors who bave cared ta spend a day iii this forsaken, curiously-
provincial town, once anc of the centres of the civiized world.

The decrease in the, value of atLograplis wvas cnriou4ly noticeable at a
g(reat sale hield lately at the Hotel Drouot, and wbicb was attended by
inany well known collectors. Rarù letters fromi, if 1i may s0 express
inyseîf, aid celebrities, arc, decidedly at a diseoutit ;thus a curions missive
froni Henri 111. fouincl a buyeî' at two franics, letters from Bossuet and
Buffon fetcbied the saine price. On the ariier liand an unpublisbed letter
front Mozart ta bis sister, in which lie piesents tile compliments of Frau
Weber and bier threv, daîîghters, ane of whomn, Constance, afterwards
liecame blis wife, fetcbed tie (oniparati\ely large price cf twa bundred
an(l five francs - and a note sent; by Schiller, just before bis dcath, ta
Gipthje, anc huîidrcd and seven francs.

Amnong modern amtogt'aplis, tua(, of Theoplile GautUiier, tlie raugh
copy of bis Charze fetcbed niiîety-two franics, A letter froîn Victor Hugo,
writien in 18263, forty fmrincs; and a pathIie epistle froîii R1acbcl, written
front Aurillac, and dateil August 18t, S9, sliortly lieforc bier îleatb, anly
twenity.seven francs, tongli ta anvoîte who cares ta kiîaw wliat the great
triyédieqnue was rcally lilce as a xvoii, thie followViîigý a psge from
the letter sold thc otîter day--uîiust pi-ove iiercstinc,' It would bave
grieved tue mach ta have beeti buried fatr frot Paris, but 1 tlîink that 1
bave no longer cause for îm uiediat e fear ; 1 iiiay yet have tiie, ta cboose
iiy own toinbstonc anîd compose a flattering etai. Soinetiies 1 woni-
dler w hetiier îny gyreat tmiuiîphs xvill it titra out ta have been but
a short, huappy dicaiti ; if so, alas for the awakeniîg! But tno, God who
lias protectcd nie for tlîe last ileven years will nor now abandoni nie."

Tivo new literary works hav e bi excitiii-g public curiosity tbe last
few days, Genemal Boulanger's l' Iîicesion /eîîl and Victor Hugo's
'/oîîe la Lyure. The foaier is appearîin'g ini penny utumbers, of wbich a
millioni are said ta havc hbeen distributed thîrougliaut thie lengtb and
breatlît cf France gratis. Thiegenieral bias meceived rtvo liundred thousand
fratncs for tAie copyrightr cf bis 'bock, fronît hlouif, thc great Paris publisher,
tîte Iargest sain proablly ever paiid in France front publisher ta author;
iii England, i helic.ve, thuat George Eliot and Lord Macaulay alonie receîved
sinîjilar suais.

Tloute la Lyre lias lîccî tbe naine given by Victer Jiugo's executors te
the two postituiaus volumes of lis poeîtîs, wbieli have Iteen received in
Paris with tbe zgreatest entliusiasni. Aiiiong tbc patlîetic pieces wbich
abound in these volumles, tbe following, linos on the deatb of a little cbild
are pecnliarly iu the iiiastemr's early vin

Kiîtîc ait ciel. La piorte est la cce
Le sî,iîilre av enir des hiiiîis

commtîe uni Jliet till1 lourd qui tomtbe,
lcela 11 e à tes pieti tes iiajins.

lii',est dlevenu l'enfatt L a n týýe
P'leurle, i-t luisait vit, chantr e ailcî,

La nI-e ceoit qu'il est so us terre
L'uiseii sait q~uil est envoiléi.

And iii another style these lites addmessed ta felloxv poets:

Hrace, et tii, vieux La loittaine
Voits avez dit :Il est nii jolur
Oit le cieu ii ii palpiute a peine
Senit coinitie ue chanson litaine
Mouir la Joe et fuirlti ir

Le tein le d'aimîer Juamais tue passe
Noit, jatilate le cwuir n'est fermile
11elas !veuxs .Jeani, ce (lui ,'efface.
('e (lui ,;'en v a, mlon duUx Horuace
(C'est le teillu oit l'ut est aimeé

1T bas fallen ta the lot cf the French people ta point more nieraIs, te
empliasize mare lessons frei titeir awn experietîce than any atbcr nation in
modemn history. Parties and creeds cf the iuost canfiicting types have
appealed ta Paris in turn for tbeir briglitest example, their mcst significant
warning. The strengtb cf iionarcuy and the risks cf dcspotism ; the
nobility cf faith, aîîd the cruel cawardice cf bigotry ; the ardeur cf rcpub-
lican fraternity and the terrors cf anarchie disiniteratiotî-tlie mcst
famous instance cf any and evcry extreine is ta be found iii the long
annals cf France.

WE have captains cf industry and finance. Wby have we net captains
cf education -men cf leisure and culture, capable cf entliusiasm and initia-
tive, ready te tbrow tbemiselves into such a cause atî,l give it tbeir earnest
consideration, their generons and active support! Ainong tbe Greeks,
Plate, Socrates, and Epictetus, wcre tte teachers. Whcrc sball wc look
for aur great leaders, masters, patrons, wlîo wîll sec educatian in its
truc leiht, and farce us ta recognizo teachicg as anc cf thc grandcst cf the
arts-the art cf arts, for it goos ta tbc building up cf the artist himself,
andi cf ever nobler types cf bumanity ?
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SKETCHES of the following Proininent t'anadians have already appeared in THE WEEie:
Hon. Oliver Mowat,IDr. Da.niel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald,K. C.B.,
Louis H{onoré Fréchette, LL.D1., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbell,
K.C.M.G., lion. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir William
Lgonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Mctachlan, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir
Richard Cartwright, K.C.NI.G., Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G.
Joly, lon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir WVîî. Buell Richards, I-on. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P., and
Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.C.

LIONOUIIAHL1F WILLIAM MACDOUGALL, C.B.

"You had botter roturu te your allegiance," said Sir Francis Bond Head
te a beardiese youth, imnlne(iatcly after the culmination ef the troubles cf
1837, liust having expressedl his surpr~ise that se respectable a looking lad
should be found in the conîpany cf rebeis. "lTbere is ne need cf My
returning te rny allegiance, as 1 bave neveu departed frein it," was the
characteristic ueply that feil frein the lips cf one who was destined te make
bis mark on the nuost important pages cf his country's history. The yeungy
man was William Macdougyall. At tlîat time hie was living with bis father
in the Township cf Vaughan, but on the day cf the skirmish was visiting
a loyalist uîîcle in the vicinity cf Montgoiuery's, and, as Dent tells us,
Ilwluen tlîe fighiting began lus curiesity got the botter cf bis prudence: on
tlîe way te the sceîîe lie passeid a herse saddled and bridled by the uoad-
aide, and a few monments after saw a little maîu rush down a lane, meunt
the horse and gallop off' nertlîward." The little man was William Lyon
Mackenzie.

Four or five years afterward Mr. Macdougall canie into the city and
was articled in the law office cf Ilon. Jamnes Harvey Price, Mr. Price being
Cemuîissioner cf Crowil Lands for the unitedl Provinces of Upper and
Loweu Canada, witlî Sir iEdinund Head as Governor-General and Sir J. B.
Robinson, Messrs. Bald wiu,-Lafontaine, I{olpb, Papineau and H-incks promui-
nent in tlue afl'airs cf thîe country.

ln 1850 Mr. Macdougall publislîed the No rt/ Arnerican, whicli lue
bouglit when it was calied the JProvincialist. lie launched a platferm cf
his own, whiclu is intercsting te tlue reader cf to-day, inasmucli as almeet
every piank lu it bas since been enibedied inte thîe constitution and gev-
erîumeit cf the counutry. It deciared in faveur cf (1) elective institutions,
(2) an elective Legisiative Courucil, (3) election of ail local officeus by the
ceunty and town councils, (4) ne preperty qualification for the representa-
tives cf the people, (5) extension cf tlue franchise te ail heusehoiders and
lueusekeepers, (6) vote 1.y ballot, (7) biennial and fixed pauliaments, (8) ne
expexuditure cf public nioney without the consent cf parliament, (9) sim-
plification ef iaw pucccdiiugs, (10> abolitionu cf tlue Court cf Chanceu'y, (11)
ne pension te ho attached to any office, (12) aur commerce and intouceurse
with other naticuis piaced entireiy in our own power, leaving in flue power
cf England neotbiiu but the question of peace and war, and that uuder cer-
tain restrictions, (13) cur legIcislature te have power te repoal any Act or
charter, inîperial or otluerwise, afFectiiig Canuada oniy, which. the inîperial
parlianient miglit itself alter or repeai, (14) the ciergy reserves te be for
educational purpuseis, and abolition cf the rectories.

The i3aldwîu-Lafontaine Goverumient camue in before tlîe ciougy reserves
were abolishied, and it was iargeiy thîe agitation in cennectien. witlh tîuis
question tbat drove Baldwin fronu public life. Mu. Macdougall, who was
wielding a rigorcus peri, as the pages cf the Northi American show, xvas
looked upon as beingo altogether tee radical. Thucugli the influence cf luis
journal hoe brouglut Roîplu inte the Governmeut, Iliucks baving unade over-
turcs te Sandtield Macdonald auud Rltoph after Baldwin had rcsigned and
Lafontaine had genle en the Bench.

In 1857 lue sold eut the North Anîerican and published the Canadian
Ayriculiirisýt, býýsides practisingu bis profession and looking after his farmi.
Hie frauîed the Act fou cstablishing tue Bureau cf Agriculture, and afteu
about a year*s writing on thîe Globe, entered Parliament as the member for
North Oxford. It was iargeiy through the articles from Mr. Macdeugaii's
pen that the fugitive slave, Anderson, pursued on a charge cf murdering a
slave ownier who n'as trying te capture limi, wasensuued justice. lie dealt
with the, case froîin a iegal point cf view, coutending bravely for therigluts
cf fugitive slaves. The case mnalle a stir iii England and was treated as an
international question. Th'le Tories cf that day uesented Englielu interfer-
ance.

When the questions of Ilrep. by pop.," and Lower Canada dictation
wcre under discussion, Mr. Macdouîgall teck an active part, advecating
some joint authority. At the Liberal Convention in 1859 hoe meved two
resolutions, sepauating thc Provinces for local affaira and estabiishing a
central authority for general affairs. These were carried, and it was
assumned tbat George Brown would take them up, but after a few articles
badl appeared in the Globe the old figlit began again. TIen Sandfieid
Macdonald was called upon, and Mr. Macdougail cntered bis Cabinet as
Cemmissiener of Crown Lands; it beiDg said by Sandfield, that ho was the
best departnueuutal luead in lus Goveriiinent. Among Mu. Macdougail's
coileagues were Messrs. Foiey, McGee, and Dorien. The Separate Schooi
bill was carried by tlîis Administration. R. W. Scott baad introduccd it
while the Tories were in power, and the Liberals modified and adopted it.

ln 1864 was formed the Taché-Macdonaid coalition Gcvernment te
carry Confederatieii, !U.'r. Macdougall i'epuesenting the Canadian ring cf the
Liberal party. Ji-, 1&65, as Piovincial Sccretary, lie went te Washington
with uefeuencc to inatters gyrowitug out cf war troubles, which it was feared
nîight iead te international comîplications. Next hoe went te Engiand with
tlue Commission on Tradte. Eacli Province sent delegates, and Mu. Mac-
dougali was cbairîaan cf thue delegation. rrley visited Britiali Guiana and
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the West Indies, but through the interference of the British Governm-ent,
were preventedl fromà carrying out trade arrangements for preferential
duties between other countries and the colonies. It was belld that the
"most favoured nation"' clause would be interfered with, and thus the
whole expeditien resulted in naugit.

Mr. Macdougall went to England in 1867 with the delegates te carry
out the pro.Ject of Confedleration, of which lie was one of the numerous
fathers. It wvas on this occasion that John A. Macdonald, W. P. Howland,
and Mr. Macdougall receivcd their tities of Companions of the Bath. 111
1869 Mr. Macdougall again visited England on business connected with
the purchase of the INorth-WVest frem the Hudson Bay Company. lie
and Cartier spi-nt live înonths there, a change of Government eccurri-igL
during, their presence. They were on the point of leaving for home, as
the price asked hy the Hudson Bay Company was too bigh, wben Glad-
stone took office, and throughi his personal intervention brouglit the niatter
to a satisfactory issue, Lord Granville being Colonial Minister. At this
time was arranged for the purchase and conveyance of the iargest portifl,
of the earthiýs surface recorded in history. The area was three millionl
square miles, and the price paid £300,000. After the bargain had beesO
muade, the two representatives frein Canada met the Qucen at Windsor
and remained over nigbt at the Castie.

In 1869 Mr. Macdougyall was dcsignated to take the governiorship Of
tbe North-West. At this time Sir John Young was Governor-Generale
Sir John Macdonîald, Premier, and Mr. Joseph llowe, Secretary of State.
Mr. Macdougall only succeeded in getting across the boundary line for 0lle
nigbt, when Lepine and fifteen hiorsemien escorted himi hack, arîd warnied
bimi not to returil if lie did not wish to be shot. It was on this occasiOn,
that Mr. Macdougall wrote the scathing attack on the Government, il'
which lie accused Hlowe of treason. Hie passed over three hundred miles
of blanik territory in inidwinter, and when hie returned to Parliament tOOk
an active part ii tlic debates, with the objlect of acquiring the country
wbich hie biad iimperilled lis life to secure possession of.

In 1875 lie went te EnIgland on a mission regarding the fisheries. l
was also authorized by the Government to visît llamburg, Copenhageli
Stockholm, andI Christiana, te arrange conditions in regard to emiovatiOll'
lie was iii England wlien tlue Pacifie Scandal overturned the Govetntoeett
of Sir Jobhn.

ln 1875 lie entered tlue Ontario Legibiature. Three years afterwardo
lie resigned bis seat and carried Ilalton in the Commons, for. whîch lie e
until 1882. Hie contested Algomia with Mr. Dawson on the questl f
the Ontario boundary, and rau for Prescott iii 1887.

It is net geneially known that atter the general electiouîs of 1878, I
which Mr. Macdougall took a prominent part in tariff discussions, Sir J11

offéred hin the governorship of British Columbia, and this being doclifled'
a judgeship in iXianitoba, whichi was aiso declined. e

Among the productions of his pen was a series of open letters addre0ed
to Mr. Mowat on constitutional questions, wîth special reference to Province
and Dominion righits. The Campbell case in the Sonate and the MerGer

case in the Supreme Court were amnong the proinient matters in connetOfl

with which Mr. Macdougall's legal attainmnents were broughit iute plly,
The phrase Il loking te Washington," sometimes thrown at Mr. 0c

dougaîl1, arose in this xvay :wlhen the fi,,lit over Ilrep. by pop."' was in pro,
gress Mr. Cauchon, in answer te a remiark mnalle by Mr. Miacdoual about
lookinig to England for support, said that if any attempt werne t
deprive the French people in Canada of any of their riglits they had 00'e'
tbing te fall back upon, ineaning Napoleon. Mr. Macdougail saidi e1
to this that Napoleon had lis hands full, and that if Euîgland declin'dt
interfere on behiaîf of lier English subjecte they would look elsewhere; 11
country must have redress, and if driven to seek help to destro tYr t
would in the last extrcmity look te Washington." Mr. Macdotigga .ý
aise the author of the phrase IlClear Grit " as applied in Canadian P of
In 1850, whien Lord Elgin was about to visit Toronto after the burnijîUe
tbe parliament buildings, the Orangemen threateued to, interfere Viit,1.
reception. A committee asseînbled te take steps to secure a large of0
ance of Liberals te receive the Queen's representative. On the na0l'oe,
one person being mientioned amn testo visit uleuiferent oi' o-
te urge the cciniing in ef the loyal people, Mr. Macdougall dissented, rit'1
being asked why hie 'was net a sititable person, said hie was net Il clear ,c
01<1 Peter Brown asked what that meant, and Mr. Macdougall o-%1 ]I

it te him. Next day thie Globe discountenanced the mevemie, c 01
derision dubbed as "lClear Grits " those who were brinaing i n a crod
people fromi the country. The titie took, and as that'rinig of th o bt

grew, Malcolmn Cameron, who had mae'mefprmnn nt e Joli
becme athr poudof t, nd ascalled Ilthe Clear Gi-it." The titb 0

upon the Radical wing of the Liberal party, and its platform a5cLl*b4 l
Clear Grit platform. That platform was the raison d'être of the 1~
party. Its pianks, înany of themi looked upon as ultra-radical, br
referins wbich. have long silice been acconpliied. k~

Since Mr. Macdougall's retireinent f rom Parliament lie bas take11,'
active part in the discussion of the subject of Commercial UniOn. Il obo
director of the G. N. W. Telegrapli Ce., and puactises the highcr br1MO
of la- at Ottawa. It lias been conceded by Liberals that if Mu.ffl it
dougaîl badl remaiiied loyal te the Liberal party bie weuld have biec O Y'
leader. UuTdeniably ho is one of tlîe ablest inen in the Public l'' p re
country, Posscssed of a keenly logical and analytical mind, able t

sent iii choice and vigoreus languago the streng peints of a case ' Ya0 
*

the weak Peints il, flic argumenuts of luis eppenent, Mu. ý.iIadouga oblio

power alike in the lieuse and on tlîe platforni. iFew men in Our I rjt
life bave asweli f urnished a mind, or are quicker te disiceun the C~tr litl
of public questieons. No man in our public life lias greater indIVu
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This is bis strong characteristic, and it accounits in a large ineasuire for his
failure to fo]low a leader. He cannot suhordinate, his own opinions to
those of another, and is restless in the ranks. As he bas said on more
occasions than one, he Ilcould be no man's man," atid even when assistinag
Sir John Macdonald to carry the N. P. at the tiniie of tie overtlirow of the
fttackenzie administration lie invariably referred to biieseif as anl îilly,
flot a follower." lime and again lie has sacriticed bis political opportunlities
at the shrine of bis mental independence. H is inistinicts ani teli(lcCies
are Liberal, and once hie mapas out his course on a publie question lie allowvs
no Cen8ideration of popularity or unpopuiarity to have the sligbtest effect
On1 his advocacy of it. Aithougli Mr. Macdougall bias beers a bard litter in
hi8 time, one incident will illustrate his regardi for the persona] feeliiigs of
bis Opporerîts. Whien hoe returned froin th(, Nortli-\West, after bis ili-
8tarred efforts to acquire possession of the country, and siiiarting un.der the
inljustice te wbicbho li ad been subjected by the iiovvrnmiient Ile, wvas .serv-
irig, it was expected on ail hands that ho would inake a stinging attack on

11wwho had charge of the departinent under whose autbhority Mr.
Macdouigall was acting. llewe svas in lis place Iooking atixiotis,, per-
turhed, and in poor healtb. Mr. Macdougall, seeiiig the wveak condition of
Mr. H-owe, refrained from criticiziný bis action in leaviinIii lue to bis fate,
Spoke of bis failing health, referrednto the great services le bad rendered
to the country, and said, 11 1 forbear to subJect ini to criticisi, anti will
bave to bistory iy own justification." A few muomnits afterwards MNr.
Macdougalî was asked te go out into the corridor to uleet Ilowe ai shakze
bands with 1dmn. Il 1 believe," usaid Mfr. Ilowe, gratefully, " tiat xve can
'rite the best pamphlets, and inake the best speeches of any two mten iii
ParIll(meit why should we îuet ho friends f"And frieîîds they contilluell
tiji deatb took llowe.

Mr. Macdougall's proper place is iii the legislative halls of bis counitry.
?artY Ilnes are so strictly drawn that our public iniei have littie chauvc e to

Imake beadway unlless they are willing to bo branded witlî the tradi mark
of Ofie or other of the political parties. But as anl exponiit of iiidepenîleit
vlews, as a representative of that large and tzro\ving class iii the coîiiluiiity
l'Which looks with favour on the unrmsel< xpres8ioni of opiniion by
ken thtinkers and vigorous debaters, Mfr. Macdougall would ho of iiivalu-
l1bl0 service to the country as a wholc. Hlis kçnowledge cf coiistitutional
IliW, bis fine intellectual powei's, bis quickç grasp cf flic salient points cf al
case, bis marked ability both as a writer aid a spetaker, addî d to aIl cf
wbich is a striking presence, would ensure blis takissg a conimanding posi-
tion in any deliberative assenibly in, whiei constituitiotial gox ernusent pre.
'vej1s, XVben the great niajority of the presvit l'ave of 'politicialis were
tritndling their hoops and flyiuig their kit vs Mu', Mactdou.g;îil wa'i uakilic
history.

CORRESPONIiE1 Y(Jk.

lc'/le Edito,' of TuIE WEEK :
SR-nyour issue cf the 31st uit. there is anl ar-t.i(ve by Il Saville

elmtt.d I mperial Federation " which contaitis sioiiie assertionls upon
whh woulçd ask you te aliow me te ituake a few coîiiînts. There are

8everal rermarks contained in tlhe article wbich I shoulti like to dilate upoi -
bu t thisi would be encroaching toc muuci oui ytsur 'space, hience 1 will con'~
6le nssef te two assertions whîici Il Saville " mtakes, and endeavour te

OWherein lie erra.
These are as follows: IlNo politician known te faîne-great land-hol1der, or Tory dyed-ini-the-wool would propose te levy preferential

dlitie8 for the benefit of the Colonies. Yet snch. preference is unversally
4ahleged bY its advocates te bo a condition preodent te Insperial Federation! "

1Wiil speak of the latter assertion first, and deny tbat -1sucb prefer-
en-: 's tniveî'sally alleged by its advocates te ho a condition precedenit te
'niPerial Federation"' The League lias no trade policy wvhatsoever, an(l
the~ i inadvisabe te ay one down. The adveates tblirk tlat the ends
t.8y have in view can ho accounplished witbout snicb a policy. Wiiat w

,,Sl. l an ergamiized defenee of our Empire, a uîiited voice iii foreign
li17)and that the great self-goveriig colonies elîould lie elevat vd te

at ePrpositions as integral parts cf the Emipire, and aliculi titus
C'an thir majority of perfect developnient. We say tliat titese obJects

adwilI ho obtained without it heing a condlition pî'ecî'deît; that, El)g-
UI4should levy prefereuitial duties for our bondeit. ilicue are aiuielg cur

of 5brs Men of ahl shades cf bel ief- Froc Tiad ers aiid Protcctionists
~ail degrees--and there are aise m-any tirîîî believers iii I iuperial Reci-

1roitay but the League bas not as yet seen lit te forinîlate a trade policy
"nY c'le of these.

111 the asstnta i ne politician knowuî te faitie greýat land-luolther
or0f" e d- heolone would propose te ievy prefereuttal duties iii favour

of the ," "e Saville " erra again. H unretîuas r t oe stcgtl'siOveme eit now making itseîf felt.iii Eigiand, iii favu ffsa
ti amsd ho is evidently ignorant cf the fact that a C'ommiercial i½dei'a-
11e Of th Elupire is the policy of a large îiuniber cf these fiscal refcriiîers.

lý 1 ltcr agains9t the one-sided Froc Iradeplc hii10 ban i
for~~ daily increaiies iii strongth, and we fiAi Assciations and Leagues

jo0r. Pi'eservation of agricuilture aîîd ot lier industries spriniging up ini
liat. patf the coiuntry, auid ce eperti iii witht snollb hiotli as the

1(dv t V ir- Irade Loaie 'and the British (ljîioui cf Maricluoster, iii
W4 0CatInug the iipositucîî cf imuport duties uipoi foreigul producta. Amîd

ths natterg are dicsilile Coonies arc net forgotten ! Tie
r1t'sdh Uaof Manchester bia-, for its miol tocs Il col oîtiial 'Fîdemiat ion

"h0 a (<lt5tfînt tif '! ax',tion."1 its Pr,-.qdent, is tlue D)mke cf Man-
trwbose wide kîiowiedge of Colî>îîial affairs is welll known, aîîd
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aiong its icast proînincîît officers aie to be fowi' suh aiesý uis the
Marquis cf Exeter. \Tisceuiit Torriuigtoni, L'Ord INapier of Maîgdala, Lord
Penzance and Lordf Stanley cf Aldert ey, anid soute tiity l.',viî'îig
sucli naiiics as Captaun Colomnb, Mir. Ilax eley 1h11l, cJý.t ., M\r. Iloward
Vincent, C.B., Coloniel Enlglues IIallett, an:d M .Kiîn'tnliltgesn

besides suds proinint Coloîuists as Sir' \Vîuî. I"itz Il î'rbvut of _N v Zî'alad,
the Lion. J. Il. oolney f (Cape U'chsiiv, anm ir Lîtad'iHIly, Mrî.
G. 1-». R. Ceckbnriî, M .P., M r. D)altoii îv atuM.P1., anti Mr. A.
McNeill, M1.P-., cf C'anada. 'l'ie Olîjeet (if tblis grea t jUnionî is ''Such a
Commercial Fedcleîcion, cf tue Motlier Couuntry witu lieur t 'oloîiîs and
Depeîudencies, on tue basis cf preferential diitivs ; us iuî'sy s'clîî'e thc' uîearest
approaclu te Fruee irade witluin the Etut pire ttat, mîay le fouîsd to c ei coin-
patible witiî thte cxigelicivs of the u'îspeî'cl i \î ii te peti iî'tu Ccx ertutuents
constcittitiuig, the Federatiou."

Tihis unevemuetit for a ureversai cf thte jtrvs,'it sulicital tus di poil icy cf
Eîîgland, miisuiaiuicd Free Tnitie, i8 gî'o imiîg li ilii stivilgi lu aid I belueve
that tue, tinte is flot fat' ci' wiieii tiie t olcîjus Nil i b' ai tiiut ud te titi' more
iintiuiate fiscal relations wluicb shîculd ix ist I (t\%, ivi tifiuu andt thei M ctlîtr
Couîntry. 'T'e logical coiisequice of thei oi iviy cf 1I fi t; lia:s beeti, iii t he
past, the negiect cf Eisgîanil's then infant, bîut gî'owiîug ani ro1,unet Colonies,.
If during the last forty years slite liad î'xfetudî'îl te Ilut-t Olcbii"u tIi' tast
miass cf lier food custon, iistca(l cf fitî ilig ut away 1ies m ati i n ation-
alities, w1o have refnsed amui still u'ef use luit t chexiilg t rail,, whuicu svas
tise eusi tstificatien for a Free Imuport, Pol i0Y, Witi isait cati istiuiate
wluat the diflleremice wculd have bei e Itot tu t i 'Colivis auud thle Moutiîîr
Country ?i

I believe aîîd hope thuat Eiilai wi l iii iiim t' iee lier uiitake aund
rectify if ; lînt 1 do usot leok tîpoît thuL a.-, a luc'aycondtitionî prt'cede'tt
te Ittuperial Federafion. 1 aiiî a humbhle' ttt ert cf thti Li'agu, anid aIse
ani Associate cf the Br'itish U3nionu, buit -1 tda iot fî-îl tat tii'aeotpist
menctt cf tise ebjects cf eitiier oneuit'8 ait 'mitii pri'lila'y ti thte accout-
pîihuuentu cf flue objecta of the otiter. Tlhau, t lîîy wivmil gni'ad.y aîssist cite
another nione can dieuîy.

T/or'onto, June 18, 1888.
\'îsuu', , i

~t titi scut Ctmuîo.

IIIIE AN( 'IN'!' M-11R!II1.

IN a, recent isuisber cf TinE XVEiu thereý xva a îpi'r liy Lisaiý, Mlui'uay
eus Colerid,,e, froits whliclu i qiuîti' th(' foll0Wviîa îag' ''Sý :-- lut. micoutu1
p:trably Coleridge,'s ,rt'atcî'st wou'k is thc~ Jecito T fii, . lhe siuuuiîîicity
of its baliad ferin anud ic texeird supeu'uatuu'alî.'ctl hidci' ts ,;pii'itil iu aî iuiui
froîsi mamîy Nv'io deligîiti dy yield theimist'lves to tts wiitcluitu sîiei, aild
tiik if tue nucat svouidei'u l faiu'v tale tîsat leu'- w as, xxu',i iu. 'lo Cole-
id '('it Nvas sonuetluitt far t' tc' tiiau a fai iv t lo ' . .. [tIi' t1 iiw',

iiiricrwe bave a synibol cf îsîaii's soail, alît'utati'î tu'ott Gt c, auud luaiîui
a lnd aîsd seifish existence, ilestit ute oif svuuuipatliy aîid I'T' h 'le idea

euubodied ius this passage, thtat cf ai :uile-orc'i;]tiittîug iii tht' Agiient
Mariner, J wisb te cotuutiat.

Let us briefly review tihi cautais thîst ](,(l t o ( olo'idgî''s w'rititig tIti
A nocienît Mariner. Hie uîuîd bis fri'uld, vom'de norti, lviii pliiîed al sî'ies
cf Lyrical Ballads cf two diistincvt types. 0(lue typei wsvt to dî'al %witu flue
coumîuonplaces of life ; the othir wasa te hiavet a supi'ri;u utrai t'lt'tueut. 'l'lie
latter sort Coeruidge was te wrvt'ue.

Tbe 21,tcient mami a ws('luitg' fiuet, aîîî'uîpt. lii' te'lls us titat
the plot was snggested by a fî'iî'ud's diii tut. WYe k tint \, toit, iLuat Words-
worth wrofo a few cf the huies, amui proiic-t-t tii" kilbuuîg of titi Ailbatuoss
as tise isecessary crimse, he luavinig lately Pi ail ablit titis Itird ini a hock cf
travels. Tbis much Coler'idge owvîs te, othuers ;ail vise the vivid wou'd-
pict ures, tlic weird iuutagîtuings, tht' îieloi y unuta.saiil-are huis, auîd huis
enly. As Wor'dsworthu says :- l Mucl thlui gre'tî's purt cf the stury was
Mr. Coicridge's inventtion.'" ''us diii the, po,'ut crtguntu.c

Now in ail this whîat hit do wc tiiud cf a iiîi'î meauîiuu 01 f one
fbing wc uusay ho sure,-if Coleridge' hsegît tihi poitiu wî.huolt iuutî'îdiuîg te
iuitroduce a tisrai, hue, ciided it iii tihi satuti' uitît i. il is d-'a'diiîtetutioî
af startiusg ivas te ivrite a petits couutaiuiutg t îî(-, îtuua î'iîuuî'u but
witii suffbcie'ut lunîîu init'ru'st te oumi'îltt', aii. tiiu'w a 'gliticur cf
reality over thatf elenent. Now thia Il lîitiaii i)ite't&"t ", is titi' ,r'ouid- Nrk
cf ahl attcuîupted alieýgories. C oleridige givc s tutît o'îlumtttt f it, flue
mîoralîsfs anotiier ; xvbiclu. shonlil une acoî'ît f

Agaîts, the iiutiiis itutere.t was iuitrodîtot'il ' Cio procutre' îsotic faiti."
No4w iii ail allegory oe is i'xpecteti te tlît cîuly (ilîshtieVe, it titi' inucidtis
related, but te view tlsem as tiue shiaiow cf tii wlin td ; wviiciî veiied
reaiity is the wvriter's tiuîuglit. Natuu'aliy titis îtsit wcuiui b' sîustaiused
î'ven uit the expense of tise shao. li i lis t'tnu tioî Je't me qnote
Maicaulay ''We do usot bi'Iieve thiat aiiy muani, wltati','r uuiglit be bis
gaeuîius, ausd wviati'veî' lis gooti iu(Ik, 'otuli lemi cmittintui' a figurative' histou'y
witiîout faliiug into inauîy itcmsiteiiis' 1it il, t iii' iwieîît Marinîer
us use îsccnsustciucy, euuiy a sustaimîtil, fiyt'x'hpîdstiîry. No uuluu'cOkî n
undercurreust cf tiieug'lut can lui feutui. Thune uily ee îlot r'asutuialy iusfor
that there is ne hitideut thonglut i

One point more. Any story tîtat îht'als-i tîoughu (.-ver .4o slighutly, w itb
our bumaunty nuay ho usecd Ilto point a mueraI. " B1ut mue one du'eains that
ail sncb merals are imfeistioriai. Whu'm ii ailaitbci' plaiiily state4 thei end
lise wishes te uttain, andî the nuais lit itîi'teds t'îkiuug te secure tt e'nd, it
is fair te concînde that lie tti-'5s t;it' ieans it theî iiatiîi'u' iiidicatcdy tand iii
ne othier. And new lot is cetscludet w'itl the' uope titît soute pe'ople wiii,
is conscquncuce of this paper, emjoy thî'ir jaits wiîboiît dri'at cf its confaiîs-
ing any powder ; will read titis Il tusst wiuderful faim'y-talt'," nr foutu te find
a moerai af thse end, MI. lSIu Ij''e.

JUNE t8th, 1888.j
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SOME CANA DIAN LITERARY WUMEN.-IV.

ANNIE ROTHWELL.

WHETIIER it is better to be the daughter of a distinguished father, or
the father of a distinguistied daugliter, is a question that may be ieft to
M-rs. Rothwell and Mr. Fowier to decide. With Mr. D. Fowler, R.C.A.,
of Amberst Island, the art-]oving publie is well acquainted. In the hall
of bis boire " there bangs, ameng others, the diplorna (with medai) of the
Centennial Exhibition at Philadeiphia in 1876, for Il Artistic Excellence
in Painting and Water Colcurs." It is on~e of a very restricted number,
only twelve in ai], awarded to five countries; six others getting none. It
was aiso, the first, and is, se far, the only international recognition of Cana-
dian Art, anti it rnay, perbap4, be fairly said that, together with the
founidation of the Royal Canadian Academy by the Marquis of Lorne
and the Princess Louise in 1880, it formns the point at which. its history
begins.

Mrs. Rothweli's mnaternai grandînother was onily daugbter of IRobert
Martin Leake, Master of the Report Office, an important and lucrative
appointment in tbe Court of Cbancery. le descended in the direct line
froin Sir John Leake, a higli distinguislied admirai, as ail histories tel],
in the reigns of William) artd Mary, and of Anne. An intermediate iink
wag Stephen Martin Leake, Norroy King-at-Arrns. Other merubers of
tbe farnily bave been Colonel Leake, the distingnished travelier in Greece,
aixd General Robert Martin Leake, Mrs. Rotbweil's great-uncle. On bier
father's sitie, and iii bis possession, a series of life size portraits in oil carry

* ber pregenitors back to her great-great.grandfather.
Annîie Fowvier, humt in England, wvas hrouglit wben scareely more than

an infant to tbec country niow 8e dear to bier, wbiere, witbi the exception of
* a three years' visit to the 01(1 country, she lias always resided. fler child-

bood anid youtli were passed on Amherst Island, within an hour's reach by
daily steanîboat of Kingston. The place offered more opportunities for
social intercourse than are common' iii most Canadian country neigbbour-
hoods, as severai Eitglish. gentlemen hiad taken up their re8idence on the
island, tbree or four clu 'bs for ittutual amusement and iroprovement flour-
isbed among thein, anti tliere were frequent visits f roin officiais and officers
of the garrisen i ii iWigton. Mrs. Rothweil was educitted at bomne, chiefly
by bier mother and a groverness, whose duties wi-re turned to pleasure by
the love of learniîîg displayed by their pupil. Site was se fortunate as te
grow up in a hoîîsebold pervaded by tbe atmospbere cf bocks, magazines,
illustraced papers and pictures-the sort cf bome life w'bicli iii itseif is a
liberal education. To have an insatiable love of reading the best iiterature,

* witm abundant rîeans cf gratifying that passion, is better than to wrestle
witlî an unwiiiing spirit, and an augmcnting pile cf examination papers.

A large library with uncaicuiated leisure to ;pend in it, and a quiet
country life witliît reach of the security and influence of an old and relined
city-tbese are arnong tAie cliief tbings that moake a iiterary life worth liv-
ing. Mirs. Ilotliweil is at present a resident of Kin 'gston. Shertly after
liber return fromi Eànlantl site was married te Mr. Richard 1{othwell, brother
cf tlîe 11ev. Joh clRoBthweli <menîber of a weil-I kiewn faîuily in Ceunty
INleatb, lreland>, wlîo xvas for twenty years or mtore Cburch of Eagland
ittîmster on tbe islamtd ;anti, after twelvc years cf marrîed life, was ieft a

wjîlew.
Wbether rightly or xvrongly we are very apt te judge the cliaracter-

isties cf thme people whe interest us by these cf their inimiediate progenitors.
Froin so well-known and admired an artist as Mr. Fewler we look for a
dafltigter cf'artistic tendencies. But Mrs. I-tethwell does not paint.
Umîwilling te renounice th- custornary belief in the influences of beredity,
we take up ber novels with certain distinctly deflned expectations. Suchl
at least was the case with the present biograpmer. 1-lere, it was thought
will be fourîd word painting or portrait pairiting-possibly botil ; fine
appreciation of "lvalues," shades cf character delicately drawn, ieading
types bcldly outiined, cr sketcbed against a sufficientiy indicated always
subservient background ; lenigtby descriptions on every other page-a
tîresomne thing wben the' writer gives the stock impressions made by the
objects described upon) the' mnid cf man for genierations past, a deiightful
tbing wben the' writer takes the trouble to examine the impression made
Ultoî nier own individuai mind, and report resuits.

These expectations are not aiways realized in a perilsal of Mrs.
Rothwell's stories, but, wbat is, perlîaps, higber praise, tho- actions,
feelings and passions cf tile people to whcin she introduces us are nleyer
out of drawing, nor faisely colotired. The touch of reality, the atrnos-
phere of everyday life, is espccially noticealble in these novels. They are
without exception studicusly quiet in tonie. Tbis air of reserved force,
titis niegleet cf cheap) and meretricicus effeets, and tbe absence cf palpable
endeavour, are usuaily the iast achievemients cf well disciplined minds.
In Mrs. Rcthweil tbey strike one as resulting from inbora geod taste,
and naturaliy pure habits cf thought, rather tban discipline. it is useiess
to deny that ob~jections can be made tc this mental attitude. If a novelist
or an acquaintance makes no direct and ebvions effort to please, it
requires a certain anîcunt cf culture on our part te discover that tbey are

~' pleasing. On the otiier lmand, there is a large class cf novel readers whom
not to please must be a peculiar gratification to a superior writer cf
fiction.

Annie IRothwell is leisurely in lier înetheds, but bier plot and cbarac-
acters are held withl a firîin iand. The heroino of a tale written by tbe
poor little story teller in the "lThe Poet cf the Breakfast Table " beganl
hier fictitîcus career as a blonde, and ended it as a brunette, not by the
use o f any cosmetie, but siniply through iaadvertence on the part of bier
author. Tbis is the sort cf error which our writer is least liabie to be
guilty of. She is tiioroughly acquainted with each of bier personages, as
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weil as the scenles and places whicli tlîey inhabit. 'l'ie fatal pool iii Avice
Gray, with the wood paths ail about it were known, she declaresýi " evxerY
inch of tbemn by heart," and Mr. Beckett's quarî'ies in IlLoved I net
ilonour More 1 are not altogether imaginary. Tht' characters, if not
drawn frorn life, are at ieast entireiy life-like. Tihis is apparent in even
the beroines of Annie Rotbweil's stories, whio are s ery evidently a woinan's
heroine. Tlîey are marked by a large eadownient of Chose moral qualities
whicha aiways render their possessor adntired and r,'verud by 1er owiî sex.

The flrst of this suthor's novels to appear ini priitt was "Tbe Lest
Lady Brathwaite," published in Eagland, îin St. Jamevs 211ayazine. Then
foiiowed a series cf stories, published respectively ia Chainliee'.]enl
Eagland ; Appleton's Joutrnal, New York ; tite Dontinion futland
the Britisht Nerthb imerican Mlagazine. Not any appeared in tht' Cana-
dian Monthly, theugli she engaged in a ccmpetition fer al prize cf ý200,
offered by that publication, and itot successful there, sIte reeeived a chotque
fer the saine suai for the saine story frein the' pnl)lislters ef 1l'e'
,fournal-an equal testimiony te its menit. More recently site hias biad a
long novel cailed " Reqtmitai," prinited serial ly iii thle Toronto lf/,arnd a
shorter stery called " Loved 1 flot I[onour iMer' " pulîlislied iii boek
fcrm by Messrs. Hunter. Riose, and Comtpany, Torontoe.

The best cf the novels to mv minti is Il Loved I ot U-onour More."
Tbey ail possess these necessary attraction cf readableness, bot tbe, one' 1
have named is absorbing. Toward the' clese Clîcr', is a stri!Kinriv draîîiatic
scenle, in whiclt the pure, proud-natured liercine is ctpeelte disclose
bier uasought leve to lier trac bearted lover. INot iii a sUdIi<1 k i s o~

4 
f

ernetion, but deliberately, anti repeateýdly, ami iii cdiblod cu xitlt
terrer and self-loatlting fcr th(, sake of sa ing lUe ?. VTe w-noIe ee
is fineiy conceived atid t'xquisitely wroughit. Ttat, long, perilous Itight
waik, tht' mean's baîf rapture, biaîf repulsicît, antd ut [cm wonderntt'ut - thie
girl's anguished choice betwepen the twin Itortoor, cf higler lover sitot
dewn at bier side, or siîielding with ber caresses, cone a-ho liad neot hiiîtcd
bis passicn for lier. Yeit is very adiirably (Jette.

'[hc pîcE, cf Il Requttal " is sligbt, artd thf, stcry is long". J t cotîcertis
the career cf a maîî who loves oisc weînan, i,, Ioved lîy anotiter, anti
endeavours te avoid a wife tlumosýt upea bimt la a tîtird. Tbhe last On is a
sensible and agreeable yeung womiamt; th(, secontd is allurittg but wî'ak,
and aiemost tee ualurried in the' tr.amsfcýrr-etce tif lier a1ffçtioris, frein the~
wrongy man to the' riglît ene. Tht' first iiientioot'd lady revz:itts Cite iiiart
of the rascalîy hero tlîrough Lte entire story, mearries liîîî iin the last
coluama, and dies in the 1iat paragraph. Wltetler or not the ;tot'y i-"
Worthî tellirtui it is ct'taîrt tî t i 15 wt'l toîti. A grat doai of carefitl a-oi'lt
mîanship bas beemi expeiled toit it, tatt 1 hieue thtat i [s adînîrers will forgi VC
me for saying that if coriciousuess is a dîft'ct--as a-len it givs one~ the
idea of abmnptaess, cr of tue nmuch, pre nieditatioti, it untioubtcdly is--it is
a defect frein mýhiclî the autitor cf " Re,1 uiul " is titirdy fre". Ms
Oliphant, Henry Jantes,,, anîd îany less kaown rîevelists litve, foi' yea1 5
enjoyed the saine freedoin.

Now, havittg said tlîe worst tChat 1 can tbltîkc cf about Il [>eqaitaLI," it
must hoe adIded thtat iL centîims semitimnemîts wcm'thy cf reoueîrtlraîîce anti
quotation. The reader shalljudige fer btmnself. Here are al few cf theiti

IlHappy are ye wlion ye fait imîto divers temoptaticîts, camînot have beemi
said fer nothing, and the crown is promised te hlmii Chat ovremeno,, te
îtim who bias bath te strife iii wltic te evercoiiue."

Il Yom'Il nover malte mue believe tbat a mtant mmust 1w mcrrc bocttet
becauso lie treads a ntuddy road iristead cf a pavemtent;- or a wormaa likeY1
to be atore virtucus because sie cati îtdlk a ccw."

"To know that love is dead is keener pain tItan aits whticb. love cal't
infiiet on us white living.,'

" She makies me tbink cf the sea, under wlîese grey calai we kaew le
the wreck."

"Cortainly the womn wbo can preserve tbe d1iurity aud grace cf lier
demeanor white descendiag tlie steps cf a railway carriagî, nieed scarceY
fear the loss of it on any other ccasion."

IlA very practical and agreeai 'le use [cf beauty] is te sc'cure to tih'
owner the good-wiil aîtd the' soft tlmiîgs cf titis wonld, sylichl, im, spite cf the
manifest injustice cf the' arrangement, ut ivill centintue te (Ie imatil seineC
very marked chantge takes place in hum an nature."

Il When we niake fer curseives a wlmip cf scorpions, and ivrithe entIder
the lash, we are apt in our terments, te forget tChat omîly oursel ves can, feel
the paini cf tue scîf-iallicted blews. Pt'riaps tîtis is tise reai t'easeii y
shante is tihe hfaviest cf ait pumislîments te lie lîri, cossn as it does
in the knowiedgct that otiters are acqimainted witlî eut' deeds andt thîtir cOf
sequences, and the belief tîtat tlîey are ef (,,quai iltîpertanie it tîmeir eYe 5

and in our cwn; could wo once rid ourseýlv(es cf titis inistaketi self comiceit
a large portion cf our mnttal iseries weuid seemi cease te exist."

There are neticeabie bits cf centh'nsed thoughIt in otetl' nevels cf M5
iRothwell'.9, but ini A vice Gray, as far as 1 cani fiitii, itot onte. 'bi .~ oI y
ancther way cf sayingr that the, curremît cf tht' iattt'r story is strongl ffleOghI
to sweep away every temidemtcy te philosophie asiles between svrt tel a
roader. Tc change the figure, the' stcry of A vice Gry'/ is nttt ail ag,,Ietoi
of details, with ne stroîîg interest te hiîd tltenm. 'llie plot is a-cI tlie0

out, and weil werked out ; it is perfectîy preportionicu, andiinustint 'v'
life. Mutilate any part of ut, ansd every other part must sie'

Annie Rothweil bas cemtributed net omsly serials but short tale,
two-part storues to Appletcot's ,Joutna!, antd it is a satisfaction te k"'tow that
she lias hein weii paud fer tmemi. Of this wniter ef fittioni I ha.,e ltt'tUIo
good amthority thtat she takes th(, deepest iintenî'st in (' itadiami PO,'t1 >1
that site would prefer te littat geod speeche~s at au l, cini'in te re d
îng ntost of tbe new novols, and xvould rather ii t h Lit 0toeO ~ Of

td
battalion in the drill shed than go te the opera. Love cf Itîr ado Pt
country is perhaps lier ruiag passion, wbich was fanitcd te fever ighitb>
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the iNorth-WVest Rebeilion. From thisi epoch ail lier poems are, dated,
Into the cause of the voltinteer slie tbirew herself witb ain enthusiasn]
rewarded by a nîost gratifying recognition front persons and places far
apart. Letters of warmi appreciation were receivrcd front ail parts of the
Domninion-làa most satisfactory proof that poetry written fi-ont the heart isç
certain to reachi and toucli the hceart. The sincerity of bier feeling (oie cf
the rarest qualities in nmodern verse) is apparent in every line. ,0f the
POems signed by Annie Rothweil's naine, it niay lie said that they arc born
If admiration of sente hieroic deed, sympathy witli sene- patl'tio incident,
or expression of soute patriotic or other aspiration, shaped in veýrse of a
rhythm and rhyme with which noe fault cani le found.

A. ET11ELWYN \VETIIERALD.

OUR? LIBJAIY TABLE.

1A lEBî OF TIIE \TIOLIN AND OTUER ALS. By -1. f-f. SI1LortboUse

London :Macmillan and Comnpany.
These tales bave (with the exception of Il Ellic ") appeared iii varions

lagazinesý and aire not quite uli to Hr. Slîorthouse s usuiti stan~dard ; how-
ever', anlythirîg he %vrites is scholarly and retined, and tlii; Vuitînie»( xvili b

foudboth fanciful and aniusing.

VOlCEs 0F :IIN ME act 1,aI Sec ilo<î.s by li!,hopi and
Clergy of the Church. New York :Wbittakcr. 188ý7.

Ifwe wcre asked to characterize tlie preac-hing cf the present day, wc
8hould say that the general level wasl v -y higli, porlîaps biglier tbail in

Chrage, but that the eininences woec fewer. Tlho Feîe pulpit liais
fro1nt aIrnk Hyacinthe, Bersier, andi perliaps solne otliers wvlo <îccupy thefrn akamong preachers. England lias liishop Maeandl Dr. IidIon,
aold Perhaps flot another that coulil bc iiid wvith Client, although a Ilîgh

1aeLllust be assignied to Mr. Spur1geon andI Dr. iclareni. Olinthis side
'If the Atlantic wc have Bishop CJleveland Coxe and Dr. Plîillips B3rooks,
each in bis owvn way a remarkable, thcougbltful, cultivated preacher. 'rte
Presenlt v'olumne contains a very good selection of sermions of the second

ail, very readable, if very few ati lay dlaim to Irilliancy. A uîoîit'
te Lest Wo would naine tUe thoughtfîml sermons cf Bishop Potter, Dr.

8atterlee, l)r. Saively, Dr. Wildes, and Mr. Arthur Brooks. The v olume
faulilelleutly aclipted for its purpo9e. It is statt-d to î>b" e tiii- forailY and lay rcading." We sincerely wish it a lar go circulation.

'Il 1 1 EART OF TIIE CREEDS ilistorical Religion i n tUe Light of MIodemn

T.lhoug,,ht. By Arthur \Ventworth Eaton. Pcîain :New York
and London, 1888.

It ipesn otk oklketi notebns;i sapesrfol t O ye to rest upon it. And thc contents are liot nu î%vortb)v of thic
ck t XVe cannot s-ay that there is auytbing absoli-Jt.y rn-w in tbe

th bUt there is a, depth of thoughtfulness pervadling the wvbole, and
ligt i a lucidity of gracefulness of stylo whicb niakos thîe task cf perusal

C n, pIcasant. The numierous quotations which are pretixed to vach5Pter midd considerably to the vaine and attimmctiveness,ý oif the wboie. TUe8lbec reated are-i. God. 2. Man. 3. Christ. 4i. The ('reeds. 5. The
le 6. he Church. 7. 'l'le Sacr'amenits. 8. Tbe Liturgy. 9. 'libe

Uldtre L-e The sehool cf the author is that cf liUera I todnw

difter U' perhaps, a littie more liberal than ordhodox. lut lus teaclîîng1 lie
À s ery littie front Maurice, in Engiaud, and Mulford, iii Anierica.

Observe that hie regards the bistory of tbe Faul as mmerely au aliegory.

g- oneiof bis masters, tbe greatest acknowledgul by bis
~ o aurice--said, IlWby not both a bistory and ant allegory '"But

il, the IlPeOooe to discuss these questions. We bave becîî mucli interested

ýÛooYMAIMoN. An Autolography. Translated fronti te(,'Gerînanl,
'with additions and notes. By J. Clark Murra, LL.D., F.11.SC ,Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy, McGill1 Col lege, Montreal.

1ýaIseY and London: Alexander Gardiier. Monitreal: Dawson
br ~Others.

Murdrare bas the lionour cf being the first transistor cf tbis rcnîark-
Oif %Udrar work ; one of the miost roiiantic anid cul ions autobiographies

toilaiilyt'll.Tbe general rcading publie wiil lind the bock mcsit enter-the t, the stuýdent ini pbilosopmy and theology it is invaluabie, aîîd
riislation is faultless, giving ail the quaintiless and vigour cf the

GUl* w ith tbe closest adherence to the text. Solomion Mainion, a
t'airh Je"' 0f the last century, lias been little recognizeti iii Eîglish litera-

(liii the IIew editiori cf the BiccomdaIritainiîca even bie is not
t wi1ed D r. Clark says :--" Oiito day, hcwcver, in Toronto, in order

ther t an Unoccupied Ijour, 1 xwa8 glancing, like Daniel Deronda,
Sttirili e ýIeIes of a «tconüAi iain (À sllr wbcîi 1 was attractcd by a

]hf Itne, a gond tie of jrservatiomî, wutlî1 S. i\l.aimion's Lebensge-
1Ch(' bick ; and oi taking( it down 1 found it te lie the veritable

44 *.,py iimh 1 lni{ t,c <n cutrions te sec." So to this bappy acci-
" jer11 are in(lelte,î fr i le i- c-m I, nt transation now before us. The
ý4 0io 4iv"' Jf JI-w ish imiu- and cu,(Onis and the inner life of

Wor ii 14 îîmet litert stîng, aîid ail <cmi nt cf cenit dy is added
(le d criptfions9 of Mamîîîtmî's îuany enlcouniters with luis

înother-in-law, and the amunsements and eccentricities cf the Polish land-
lord, Prince Radzivii. Many extracts muighît be given freint the bock had
we the space te spare. We have te tbaîîk Dr. Murray for tlîis valuable
addition te our literature.

REINCARNATION : A Study of Forgotten Truthis. By E. D. Walker.
Hougbten, Mifihin and Cenîpany. 1888.

Reincarnation is our o]d friend tlîe tcetrine cf th liiieteniipsychosis, or
th(e transmigration of souis. In speaking cf this doctr-ine as Ilforgotten
the sub-titie is very nearly right, for it is alicst forgotten, or at any rate,
almost universally clisbelievcd ; but whetlier it is a Il tritth," is quite another
niatter. After going through the p--emtvolumîe, -N ii presents mnany
peints of interest, our verdict niust Uc Il Net proveci," and our judgnient
"Most improbable." Stili, tiiere- are pers.,on4 wbo are very iniiehi interested

iii subýjccts such as that whlîi is lier(-ieusd and they will find this a
very pleasantly writteîî book. Meoreover, if tliîy art-ivc at the saine con-
clusionîs as the writcr we do not imiagine( tChat it will iake lnuch practical
diflreiice to tlient. With regard tc tUe argunîcuîtt mnploycd in support cf
tbe doctrine, tbey arc vcry miucb cf the sainîe kiîîd as tliose brcugbt for-
ward by IlSpiritualists," auïpiy sufficient for those who are already coni-
x inced utterly inetft-ctîîal witlî the uîibelieving. As an exaniple, tUe
autiior actuaily gives us, for Old Testaineiit proof8 cf tUe pie-exisitence of
souls, Prov. viii. 22, 23 and Jeor. i. 5. In tle lirst it is -<aid, "ie Lord
possessed nie in the beginning cf Ilis wýay," etc. 'lU t ME is \Visdcui, and
soute bave thougbt tChat it rcprescnted tUe Eternal WVordl, whîo is tlîe \Vis-
dciii of Gcd. Wc dIo nlot lit-me enter into thîis ci-y îîîteresting theclegical
qjuesticn. But we îîîay say it passes our powers cf eoîîîprebiension te
uîidei-staîid how the xvrip-î- fouiid bore ait argumhen-t for the pi-e xistciice
cf seuls. With regard te Jereîiia]î, ive ]lave no (lcult that Delitzeel is
î 1uite rigbt wbcui lie says tbat the rt-fere-îce is to existence iii the fore-
knowledge, or rather pî-r-laps in tUe purpcs-, cf the (Creaîtor. 'fli writer
atteuîpts te an<mwcr tbe ob jectioîîs to tîe doctiiî drawn front tlîe facts of
lîeredity. But lîcre Ue îno<-ts with iicu-ltes xvhicbi s'eei imsuniounitable
te those wbo are net resolvcd, at ail îit to revive andi dissenîinate this

fot-gotten " truth, cri-or, or absurdity. Thle vclumeî is a hanmusonie one.

RiEPORtT 0F A PARr c11 NORTnîIîtN AlAtEWIA, and portionîs cf adjacent
Districts cf Assinihoia auJSskt-deaî ciiibracing thc ccuntry
]yiîîg south cf the No-thî Saskatt-b-xvatn kUx'îr, aîîd north of Lat.
57 degrc<-s, lîetween Long. 110 deIr-s maid Il15 degrees wî-st. By
J. B. Russell, B.A., F.Q.S.

This interesting report cf 176 pages, fcrmîing part cf the Animal
Report of 1886 of tlic Geological Survey o~f (ianatla, is a, valuable contri-
bution te tbc scientific literatur- of C'amnada. IL teals chîiefly with the,
ecominul resGurces cf tUe districts exaiîîîîîecl. A weil arrsnged resuime cf
former explorations of this part cf thi- Dominicn is aIse gives. 'Thle first
exploration of wlîicb any record roumiains,, is that cf NI, Bigot, the Imîten-
dant and de la Jeiîquiè-e, the Gov-rîoi- cf C'anada, in 17,50, cônducted by
M. Legardeur de Sainît-Pierre. he cbjeet cf tbis -xpedition appears te
bave been te tind a route te the Western ea by tic Saskatchewan River,
îvhich had been ascended two yeams hi-fore this tinî as far as the Forks by
cne cf the sons of M. de la Veýremidryc.

Tiiese intrcpid voyageurs werc the first 'fo remîcl the Rlocky Mutis
in wlîat 15 110w Canadian tcrrîtory.

The next expîlcor was Mr. Fidier, in 1792 ;lîî- was tic first to record
the discovery of ceai in tlîis region. -li 1793 lie crossed the 1),osebud
Creek, a tributary cf the Saskatchewan, 0it bis retui frott the Rocky
Mountains, and at this point hie wrctc across luis mîap IlGreat quantity cf
coal iin thuis crck." \Vith the exceptioni cf tic coal-seain mîentioned Uy
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, as liaviiîg be-ci st-ci by lîimîîii (ireat Bear River
in 1789, this 15 tue tirst record cf tUe disceve-y of coal on the Caîîadian
North-West Territorv.

One cf the niost indefati.gable of the early explorers ivas Mr. David
Thomipson, an officor cf tUe Noith-Wes. Fmîr Tradin 'g Companîy, wiîo at
the close of the ]ast anti tlîe beginning of tUe present cemtury travelled and
traded througbout the country betweon Lake Superior and the Pacifie
coast. Hie was aut enthusiastie g -ograplior, aîîd neither the adventures cf
the journey ner the business of trade iidcrt-d îim froîîî îuîaking a survey
of soute kind cf the i-egion lie traversed. WUen remmîiîîing at a post or

" I-use," ho detormincd, as far as po.ssible, its truc position by nuinercus
astronoinical observations. I-lis tiieid note-bocks, wlîicli are iii the Ontario
Crown Lands Depai-tuients, are valumîble hîistor-ie records, and shculd be
publislied. Actinîg under Tbonîpsoîi's inistructionis, Dumncan McGiilivary,
followed the Saskatchewan te, its sour-ce in a sîniai lake iii the Rocky
Mountains.

In 1814, Gabriel Franclière crosscd fromnt theo mcuth of the Columbhia
River to Lake Winnipeg eccîmpying two iiontbs and twoiîty-one days iii
tUe jcurney ; the cluief intcrcst of bis traveis coîîsists ini the graphie des-
cription cf the country and the native tribes xvith whoin lie caine in contact.

[n 1825 Thomas Drunimond, assistant îîaturalist, cf the second expedi-
tien cf Sir John Franklin, celiected a large niutîber cf plants and animais
along the banks of tuie Saskatcbewan ;tlîî se wcre aftcrwards described by
Sir Wnî. Hoeoke aud Sir John Ricbardson.

In the sommer cf 1841, Sir George Simmpson, Governor cf tic Hudsoeî
Bay Company, crossed the nortuern aîîd western portion of Alberta in bis
jcurney across the Continenît. Ris narrative deals chiefly with the inci-
dents of the lourney.

Among the mnore recent exploî-ers arc mntioned Rev. Father De Sonet,
who crossed over from British Columîbia in 184.5, and Capt. Pallisier (1857.
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1859) ; Earl Southesk in 1859 ; Lord Milton in 1863 ; Oapt. Butler in
1870; Dr. Selwyn, Prof. Macarn and Dr. Dawson of the Geological Survey.

Aithougli the region covered by this report is fully six hundred miles
farther north than Toronto, and its elevation over three thousand feet
above sea level, the climate is comparatively mild. The country is largely
wooded and interspersed with numerous lakes, soute of which are merely
evaporating bodies, while others have outiets to the river system., The
timber, especially on the uplands, is very valuable.

The enormous deposits of coal and lignites that underlie an area of more
than 12,000 square miles in the western part of this district alone must be
considered as first in value and importance among its economic minerais.
The only true bituminons coal yet found within the district is that out-
cropping on the Bow River. The seams vary in thickness, from an inch
or two to twenty-tive feet, the latter thickness occurring on the banks of
the North Saskatchewan. As regards tise quality of the lignite coal met
with, they are pronounced to be quite equal to those of Colorado, Wyo-
ming, and other Western States, and they compare favourably with those
of Eastern America. Associated with the coal deposits there are iron ores
of considerable extent. Outside of the mountains, there is very littie lime-
stone in the district. A good cement could he made front many of the
clayey concretions found there.

There are few rocks in the district that can be characterized as good
building stone. Gold, in the form of fine particles, is found in the beds
of ail the principal streams throughout this area, but especially in the
North Saskatchewan, where, after the high water of the early part of the
summer lias subsided, it is washed out to a considerable exteist.

A LEOElND OF MARATHON. Printed for private circulation.

We have here a very spirited poem or set of verses on an ancient
legend connected with the battie of Marathon. IlThe legend," says the
author, 'lis that of Eucles, the soldier who, after being wounded in the
battie, ran front Marathon to Athens (twenty-two miles) and feIl dead as he
spoke the words, 'XatPETE V'ecs4£eV."' The writer speaks of himself as "la
septuagenarian, afflicted in bis youth with a verse-makixsg melody in an
acute form," who Ilfinds among his ancient diversions the following Iegend,
which seems to hois partial judgment less worthy of cremation than the
residue." We believe it is an open secret that the writer of this poemi
occupies one of the highest places on the judicial bench, and is not only an
accomplished scholar, but an extremely well-read man of letters. However
this may be-and we have no right to go behind the record-we give a
heartV welcome to these verses, and hope they may be not only printed, as
they now are, but published, which, as yet, they are not.

It is quite possible that the readers of poetry of the pre-sent day may
find the garb in which this offspring of the muse appears somewhat anti-
quated. Readers of Tennyson and Matthew Arnold and Browning (for
we quîjte believe that there are a few persons who read Browning, as well
as a great many who pretend to read him and don't> will not feel quite at
home with strains which recali to some of us (who yet protest that they
are by no nîeans o]d nmen) the days when Scott and Byron and Southey
wero our favourite peets. Well 1we do not fear to say that we stili love
Scott-the IlLay," the Il Lady," "lMarmion," and the rest-that we con-
sider that Byron is unduly disparageil by the present generation, that even
Southey had not only the power of versification, but something of the
poetic. ire ; and we are glad to hear genuine notes f rote a harp which gives
out the tonies and harmonies of "lthe days that are no more."

There is a verse which connects the period of Byron with that of
Tennyson:.

"'Endymion! Endymion!
High ous the grassy peak of Latonus dreaining!

The white moosi bathes thy graceful forai
In radiance soft and warm-

Or being a beauteous shape of god.like seeming;
R1ouse thee to waking buise
Thy fair lip woos the kis

0f Arternis.
White-,srbed Artemis!

Linger, oht linger in thy beauty etili
On this green Attic bsill.

Latinus and love await thee everywhere,
WThen deepening twilight isails thy beauteous light,
Siivering the eastern height,

Aitest o>f hourB for passiun's vow and prayer,
iLoves ee sd singe no sweeter snyth than this:

Endyion-Ar-teiisis."

Speaking of the mythology of Greece, the author says:

"It was a creed of liglit anil grace,
s 0Of soaring thought and strain subime,

Meet for an nid hsroic race,
For dwellers in a sunlit dîime-

It scattered o'er their glorious land
Fair shrines, earth's fairest haunts to blees,

Where, graven by Art's imniortal baud,
Rose crowned, each wandering Loveliness,

And o'er truth'e dazzied eyes it threw
A fairy veil of golden hue."

The descriptions of the preparations for the battie of Marathon and
thle progress of tIse fight are spirited and sometimes brilliant, and the use
of. the varions metres employed is often exceedingly skilful. Line af ter
line we feel a desire to quote, and we cannot be at all sure that we shahl
give the best or the most characteristic of the verses. There is a sense of
hurrying towards the conflict begotten in us as we pass front stanza to
stanza, telling us of1 "war f ronm the East " speaking of "lSun-set on Mara-
thon" and " Night on the A ttic hilîs!1" and again of IlDawn on the
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Attic hills," when the "Sapremte hour draws nigli." The following is mev-
in- and blood stirring

'No liait, no pause, the flery van
Leaps on the Persian usan for mnan
But ere ont helm one falch ion rung,
Ere arrow sped or- javelin Iluing,
Frîsîs the front rank a warliks form
Sprang, like the lightninig froin the storm,
Ani clove with swjft and deadiy blow
The fursmost wvarrior of the foe.

Down the bright bansser sinke
A wild shout fromn th' Athenian line,
Brave Eucies halls the deed as thine

Thy blade the first blood drinks.
The rush of Persia's charging host
Makes answer to the vengeful boast,
A,4, fearless in thoir countless nsiglt,
They grapple iu the desperate height."

Ont page 24 we have ant admirable example of the use of verse in pas$
ing front whsat we may cail the lyric to the more strictly narrative feroi-
WVe have the descent of Thesus depicted, who "b ath stooped to guard hio
ancient home."

Teewa, a lase of hlinding light,
A splendour', kindling plain and hseight;
It passdi t1- -flcar bands strain their sight-

The pliantoin shape is gone!
But thousands hseard the distant fane
Close with a crash its gates again;
Anîl ore the awfuh silence broke
A glorions harmsny awoke-

A swell of triumnîh notes,
As o'er the Athenians' ghaddensd bands,
i'roin larp) stringsu swept h)y viewless hands,

An Io) l'utan floatm!

'Theru xvas silence fallen ou that vast array,
On the soldiers' shout, on the war steed's noigbi
Lance and standard neglected bung,
Ueins were slackened and bows uustrung."

This is excellent, and shows real peetic feeling and insight. We pa8su
without thinkiug of it, frot the vision of Thesus the emotion aroused
in the Grecian host to the description of thoir condition after it had passed
away. But we miust go from the figlit to the mission of Eucles, the hero
of tise legend. TIhe description of tIse appearance of the hierald on the
streets of Athens is very graphie.

"No voice tise dreadful silence breaks,
No eager hip the question speaks;
'l'ey msark the- blood un is i bresset,
T'ie svoinnded fat-t, the snllied s'est,

'l'ie floxving l(>cks ail baie,
The wildoess of the biood-shot eye.
(i,,s Dotb it fire witlivictory,

Or burns it witis despair?

"Nuw t,' the- violet heaven's exisanse
Turns wild bis eye's despairing glance,
As t,, raîsroacb tise cruel Poswer
'[bat bid', iim dlie this awful lhour,

lis glorium tale isnt,,ldl
]-arlc ! irom tise throng a low, ,leep) hssan
Sps'eas 5,cr the huHh its thriiiing tons.
Yoss whiîte foi-ni, coid and trernbling there
lats waýked tise whisper of laspair,
Aud see tht- ht-raIds straining eye
l'ires at tise sound lsalf sssa(l<iugly-

And tissu a new fou ýd vuuice
Froi the tired life's iast effort wakes,
Thsugh ius tise strife the brave heart breaks,

'Viotory! Rlejoice! Rejoice! "

And se the message of the victery is told and the messenger fals dealà
in telling it.

Yet his figlit is won.
His country eaved, isis task of love is (Ions,
And loving bande hie early death-hed tend,
Ausd luosss's kind syse above bis pillow bends;
.qtsiks light, O 1)eath ! "

And here we pause, althougîs we shouhd like to quete tise lisses ISb
tell of the Il white forte "-

"Kississg tise sisath damp fr,,rn the pallid brow,
Proppisg with tender arns tise drooping hsead."

But we have said enough to justify our high opinion of the mnent5

this poemi; and we rnay hope that the public will desire to possess
wbole of it, and that this desire will be gratified.

THE returns of tise accidents oit Britishi railways for 1887 show 9 et

of mortality which. is far heyond any figures of American railwas ol

ing the year 919 persons were killed, and 3,590 injured. This, hOweve
inchudes persens passing over the road at level crossings, and trespassero ,i
the tracks-among these there being 70 suicides. But te the figure ab<"e
given are te be added accidents which occurred oin the premises of raila
companies, but were net caused by the movement of the cempanies' vehilr
which niake the total number of personal accidents reported te the 10
of Trade by the several raihway cempanies for the year aggregate q 24

persons kiiled and 7,747 injured. This is equivalent to an average 0,1rd
persons every day of the year, or one every heur, either killed or in1J $o

in cennection with or as the result cf the operatiens of the railWa.0u$t
Great Bnîtain. Yet tht- total mileage of tht-se railways is ol '
20,000 miles, or less than erie seventh of the railway miheage of theu
States.- Wa.shingion Pub1ýc Opinione.
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No. 259).
Wite.
R. R Q 3.

PROBLENI No. 2j;,5.

BLACKC.

eï ,

White te WHITE.
Phlteiay and mate in three noves.

SOLUIJJONS TO PROBJLEMS.

No. 203.
White.

1. Kt- KB4
'l- Kt- K 2+
3. Q -Q R 6 mate.

2. (,)Q QiI +
-1. Rt-B 7 mate.

2. Q +t-t
3. Rt B1 3 Mate.

Black.
1. K -Kt6

eseves

If 1. K -Kt 4
K x Q

If 1. Kt-Kt 6
Kt x Q~

Correct solutions received frein Roger Bonutemups t Nos. 25,5, 257, 258, 2,59 anS 260.

ANSW~ERS TO COURES PONDENTS.
the6 ft'oe BoNT'TrPS.-Nîs, 2,53 lias ne duals, but No. 2,54 lias, asd we suppose that isqoe Yen litean. The dual escaped notice.

PLAYED

White.

P-t 4~
Il. Kt-_~

~ t ,x P
7. P-... 3

8.Cast es
10 KtRt t4

K t x R
12. Qi-X 2

14, pQ K 1

16. P Ki~

IN THE TORONTO CHESS (CLUB> BETWEEN MR. A. T.
T)AVISO)N ANI) MR. E. G. MIUNTZ.

RI> I oVE!.

E. G. M UNIX.
Black.

1'K 14
Kt- Q B '
Rt- 13
P,- ý QR
Kt P x B (e)
B (t5
3 -Kt 2
1' Q3i
13B B
Q x Kt
13- Kt 5
BQ 13 4
P- Q4
P' x P>
B( Q3
Casties KIlE

(e1) Q P -P isý tie betten mv.(6) PPist te better oe

A8. '. ISAVISON. E. (.. MONT'!.
White. Black.

17.' 1(3 B 1-Q B4±+
18.K- R1 Q-Kt 3
19. Kt -Q4 cQR Q 1
20. PB BS Q R 4
21. Q -K 4 R -Q4
22. 14 -K 3 B x Kt
23. B x]l K(1 Q i
24. P Q) B Q 4
2 5. [li lx B
26. Il : P K P
27. Il- KtI1(1») R-(
28. Il U ,x +
29. K -_ R2 P 1 3
30. Il 116 P- Kt 3
31. P- -K( an d Black cannot

sexe the geme.

NOT ES.

Tise inoc in tise text loes a P'.

Igret t» nottice tihe death cf D)r. Zukertert, eule cf thse furenseemt chess idayens cf
'y age, anti tise winn cen b>tvo International Tournaets. île isadl been iu".th fo'r sorte time. H-e visiteS Torosnto ii ,January, 1884, and played witlî tise
rin the Demitiion, winnihsg mnost gaines at tise olà, cf a kîîiglst. 'One evenling

ludf Thi5, ageinst twelve cf our strengest pdayene ; Dr. Zilkertcrt won fi, lest1Thsie believe, was tise ist score nmade ssgaics1 Dr. Xukcrtort in acpn.enlca. Thie Dr. wae probably tue lest lslimifcid islayer in tise world, aitiscug4~1
er Mr. Blackburnî superior.

IPItIAL BANK.-On another page wilI be found the report of the
Bnk of Canada, which is most interesting atnd sa tisfactory.

ýhe PaYmnent of the usual dividends, $50,000 bas been added to the
O'nt, which raises that important iteni te $600,000. The change
irectorate, too, by the addition of the nanse of Mr. Hlugli Ryan
:ive satisfactio yn. When the proposed change in the Government
B alk Act bas been made and the rate of interest reduced front
three per cent, it will doubtless increase the business of that
913t. On th, whole the report ýs nîost satisfactory.

twentY-firs tero h e nln osraoyo ui
eihasjust drawn to a close, has been the most successful in

r1y O? that phenomenally successful institution. Nearly 2,300
. recei ved instruction in its several schools of music, art, oratory,

~lterature, piano and organ tuning, physical culture, etc.
te and territory, and many other countries, have been repre-
its halls The ablest artists and teachers are in its faculty, alic

ýtýOý*re made from, Aînerioan srnd European sources,

C il E S S.

31s

Geld and silver coin entrent.............. ..
Domnsioin (lovertiment notes ........................ ... ....
Notes cfalsud coques[ oe etîer bexský......................
Balance diuc from ether batiks ie Canada ...... ...Balance Sue frein agents in fereign countries............. -'Balance Sue front ageistB je United Kingdoin .....................
Dominion cf Canada Deisentures .. ................. 14659
Province cf Octarie securities ....... ................ 4>1) >1Municipal anti etser debentures ......................... 21,161 54

320,426 71
594,836 00
199,534 83
365,472 54
2 :3,167 9(8

8:1,241 02

_ _ 925.977 81Ltass on cal], secured by debentures and othser securities.. ..... _ 49i1933
Total assets immediately available...................8,2¶pî 221,eans, discounts or advances on curntsîst accotunt te municipalaîsd other corpoerations.....................58,820 15Other crnt boans, discounts aîsd cdvances te tbe Pub>lie 1... ,708,620 2>Nttes Siscountetl ovendue, scoureS ...... .. ý............................. 61,472 74Netes disconnted everdue. nssecured (ectimated boss lsrevided ftor) 14,8317 89Il eal estate, the proî)ert of the batik (other than banik 1)neeist 5< 58,428 04Mo8rtgages ce1 neal estate selS by the batik................ 3749 85Bank proemises, includin 9 sufes, vaulîs and1 o'fi'ce 'fu*rituir*e', ethead office and branches. ................... 144216

Othr sstsntt îseîltIiii>lr t>egeing becS...... .......... 3,101 85

$8,904 303 70
t May,1558.1). 10. WIIKIE.

The report was adepteS. 
rtnesMesses.IRl.vS. iCao8selsaced iR.nBeety were appoiîsted secrtes

The p.ie antonizng a Inrease le tIse capital ettck cf the Bank by $500,000 wasappn>svcd tf aisd adopted.
Tihe usual votes cf thanke were passeti te the president and directers, aise te thecashier anti othen officers ftor tiseir attention and zealinl premoting the intenests cf thse

Bank.
The ballot evas then taken for the election of directors, which resulted in thse election

cf the foiicwing sharehoiders, viz. -Messrs. H. S. Howland, T. R. Meritt, Williami
RamsaY, T. R. Watlsworth, Hon. Alex. Morris, Roht. Jaffray, Rngh Ryce.

At e subsequent mseeting cf the directone, Mr. Henry S. Howland was eIectedIpresident ami Mr. Themas R. Nlerritt vi5 e-presidont for the ensuing year.

PROBLEM No. 266.

Bxý P. IDA.

BL1.ACQK.

~~011

WIV T E.
White te play and mate in tbree moves.

497

IMPERIAL -BANK 0F CANADA.
The Thirteentb Annual General Meeting cf the imperial iBank cf Canada wics leld

iu pursuance cf the termi, cf the charter, at the Banking House cf the institution, 2Otb
,June, 1888. There were isresent:

Messrs. H1. S. 11ewiand, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), T. I. Wadexvcrth (Westen),
Robert.Jaffray, Hfugli Ilyan, E. B. Osier, R. IL Ramsay, J. W. L. Furster, .John Bain,
Q.C., S. Nordbleiixeer, David Kjdd (Hamilton), John Stuart, I. J. Geuld (Uxbridge),
Rev. E. B. Lawler, Georgle Rebinson, WV. T'. Kiely, ,John K. Fisken, James Mason,
Rlobert Tlsompson, R. Wickens, G. M. Rose, Robt. Beaty, A. MeFaIl (Bolton), D. R.
Wilkie, etc., etc.

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. H. S. Howland, and Mr. 1). R. Wilkie
was requested to act as Secretary.

Tise Secretary, at the reileet of the Chairînan, read tihe report of the directors anl
the statemient cf affaire.

TJ[E REPORT.
The directors beg te subinit té) the sbarebliers the thirteentb annuai bsalance sheet

antistatemnent cf profits for the ye:u ended 3sit May, 18.88:

Balance at credit cf acceunit <tet May, 1887, lsronglt fcrwsard...... 29,719 44Profits fer the year, lifter deducting cbargei cf managemenut and
interest (lue depositers, acdiwriting cl 11 es............. 17-2,513 14

$202,262 58Fromi which lias 1)0e taken:
Dividend No. 25, 4 per cent <paid Tht December, 1887,...860,80000
Dividend Ne. '26,4 lier cent. <raid 1et Jone, 1888) ......... 60,000 00

-~-120,000 (x0

WVritten off banik premises and furniture accomut ...... 10,000 00
Carnied te contingent aceunt .. ............... ........... 1i008 0o1
Carried te reet arcotint........................................sooc 50000

- 70,000 00
Balance of accoulet carnieS ferward....................................8 12,262 58

REST ACCOUNT.
Balance ait credit cf accourt, 31st May, 1887.................. ........ $510,000 00Transferred frein profit and lees account .... ............... 50,000 0

.Balance cf acceunt carried ferward. ............... . .................... .0ý 00,000 0
The business cf the Bank shows a steady and satisfactory growtb, and the profits fer

tise yean have enabled your directors te pay the cust,.mary dividende and te place
8.50,000 te Rest accont; wbich accouint eow amourits te $600,000, anti represents the
equivalent cf fort >y per cent, cf the capital cf the Bank.

Tise last har veet in Manitoba exceeded iii qssantity and value the highest expecta-
tiens, and its resulte have cempenisated in a great mneasure for tihe detsciency for the
saine period in the creps le othen provinces. T1he tentinueti gresvth aed prceperity cf the
North-weet is botîs gratifying and enceuraging.

The preposed reductien by the 1)ominion Govenensient cf the rate of intereet uîpce
tIse deposits lu tise Peet-office and Gevernimeet Savings Baniks, wien carried into effect,muet prove very bene6icial te ail legitimate business enterprise in Canada. Tise îsa'yment
by thse Governejent cf an absxsrmiall'y high rate cf interest uipon deisite, payable et cali
entails by its attrectivenese serios fiseial reesiseihility open tise country, invoives a
lieavy unnecessar 'y tax upeis the public eit large, tends te the svithdrawa] cf capital frsîn
its naturel chaneels, and Places the agricuitural, snanufacturing aed labour iisterests of
the J)ocîinion et a serions disadventage ins tiseir ceopetition wvith similar ixsterests
elsewhere.

As may be observed by tise stetement, the barn, continues te iseid a large proportions cf
its reserves in iusîniediâtely evailable assets.

The îsneseet business and prsrepects of the Bank justify yeur directsrs in believing
tfsat a further addition te its capital may be in the near future irî tue interests tsf share-
iselders, and a by-law will bc presented fsr pour epproval, euthorizing an increase in thecapital cf the Bank b)'y ausp son net exceeding 8.500,000. This e>thority need net lieacted ulpon, but will furusisb your directore with tise necessery power should tisey finS
any increese expedient.

The sticers cf tise Bank continsue te perfermn their respective dulties te the satîs.
faction of tise Board.

Ail cf wbich is resectfully suiitted.
I. S. HOWLAN]>, Premident

GENEOAL STATEMENT.

LIA))ILTI5:.

Notes cf the batik ie circulation ... ......................... $ ,806,621 (0Depesîts bearing mnterest pincluding iliterest accrueS te date) ... 4,411 15 MDetosits siot be4ring intenest 1,1......94...............0.. 60)Due te ether batiks in Canada . .......... .. .... 2,393 85
Tetal liabilities te the public ................ ,709,624 47Capital stck raid up.................... .... ........ >...... ~ 800(uitest acceuut.................................... ...... (00,000 0t)Contingenst acceunt ...... ........ .. 21,637 13Dividend No. 20, payable ist Julie, 1888 (4 perce.t) ....... 0À,O(000Formser dividends ounpaid................................... ......... ........ 779 52Balance of profit anS loss accounit carried ferward............ ....... 1m),202 58
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E. C. Dawes.

Historie andi Social Jottiiigq. Original Docu-
monsits. Notes. Queries. lîllis. 8ce
ties. Bock Notice.

There is ne periocliai in existence mnore
absoluteiy inldispensiable te the well-clcseri
iibrarv, whether public or prîvate, oîr more,
desirable and appreririate for the cultivated i
home and the stndy table.1

Thera are few collages or school libraries
of any magnitude in the counry where ti 1
magnilicent magazine ils not es;teemieti a
noessity, and its files are i)reserveti witb
cosummate care for reference.

*Sold by newsdealers overywher(!. Ternis
$5 a year in ativanice, or 50c. aL runbhr.

PublbIhe< ail 7431 Bs'oucdn'ay, Nelw
Vork C'ie Y.

TEE S1 f90,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.
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3 EAST 14TtI Srî Nb.w Yoitsç.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEIIFO B.ANK CIAMBES,

A ( ilCO N'FA NTI'. A wfl #ý N EE X,

Ani] 0Il<,ýAN4, *aaeqailes In the,%worici foa' beaitty of tour and atri'l~

T1ORONTO TEMPLE 0F MICFRMSE'LY 68 KING ST. WEST. i

A 'Capital aiul Assets

HOME k, N(IO\V Ei

COMPANY.iY3OQO
pre sidenat: Sla WIM. P. IIOW~LAND, Cl..,Kt..~

Vice- Prendsdents a WVlff. ELLEOI', Emq., EDW, 111100
5

IEH, rtsq.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET.

U
IN Si'AIlLE 0F SUITABLE

WALL O1R CEILING

PAPERS
Fer- !oul t' /t tibide, ll, R&cption.roo,

J)ie isq-ro)nt, Bed tees,,, Bafh-roeeî,
Ifif,'/on, La tttiti/, etc.,

If se, yoîî siîoriid inspoct our immense agsort-
tuient cf Etiglisli, F,,oncb, anti Âmorican lita
pers aoi lîccerativo lNoveltias for the soasonl

- 1888. -

%Ve ive ail tire latest imîîreoîents of the
Iieîtlîiig inaker-s. NOTE. -We carry ail grades,
nild titu de.igIIs are snrp)risiiigiy gooti in the

cn ie piirs Sae o hnttd

McOAUSLAND & SON,
SxuiGrAss MANUFACTUI1ERS ANI)

ROlibl DEcOUTiÂReS,

721 lB 7 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TFHE CANADIAN

1 )IR 'THDAY B)OOK
WtTH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

CotMPILtIfi

il.' S''RV1IYi

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded
i 1.75,; Morocco, $2.50; Flush

B. MRTO. - . a MOuON. (boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,

A. H. MA LL O CH, round corners, $2.75; Panther
STOCK 01111O1KR, padded, $3.00.

I LLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

ï A SPECIALTY

sc iEËNCE
(\V/E E K L Y)

Reduced Price. Improved Forni.
fine 1484 b.cripf Jol, i yessr, $35)

'Criai snieecrfpî's, 4 naocs., ..

CLUB RATES fin elle remittancet:;
One stibscrijptioni, eure year, -S3 51

do c do - - t0t
Tltreeo <le -1 - 800
Fouir CIe do - 10 00

Rvery cite ititeresteti iii Sanitary, Mental,
E lut',,tioniai orî I'oitictl Science sitoati'l reaid
SCItENC E. E -lu)eciti ,t telitin te giVeit te Ex-plorition ait Ti'ravete, i1liistrat c by itre
miade irontl the iîtcst ilatarial by su assist-
aut o littt coi.t-tatitly omployei oit geogritplt

ical iltatti re.

PIiî'E/IS C M/NTS.
Tîte valne cf titis coiitp)rehcneive scientiti-

weekly te the stiniit, tie cienittfic wvorker.
the inîtî tfiîttrer, e.ud te tiie wtoie cf th liÉ
Ir go anf ciily gr.owi îîg cîtilSs te wliîib Scieran

uific kuewieîige is a llecessity) clat lîsrdiy ho

fessicutti inan shuil ibh wi tbeît it.--lIie r,,
('azet te.

eiiterp)ri'ies, itia,-tiaiiriy anttol l ali il is,

NVe coi, stis'r tt tita bht el ucîttietiai j1ouir
nal î,tîili8liýi. 0 1Oet tcl( tlobe.

- N. D. ('. OIGS

*rathe; look at the firmamrent
from the underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the laws of health
and resorting, ta that cheat-the-*
grav e mredicine,

WARNER'S SAFE CURE,*
Voit are out ofsiorts a 11leîdid
feeling and appeti1te c day,
while the next day lifé is a bur-

d (en. If you drift on n this*
xvay you are liable to becone*

*insane. \X hy ?
Because 1)oisonCd blood 0fl

Sthe nerve centres wherein the
mental faculties are locat-*

Sed, i)aralyies theic and thc V1c-
tim becomnes non-res 1)onsIble.

There are thousands of PeO*
pile to-day in insane asyltitis
and graves, put there bY
Kidney Poisoned Blood.
S Insanity, according ta statis-
tics, is increaslng faster tha» *

ikany other disease. Is pour eye«
sight failing il . Vour memtory
behcorning iînpaired il An all

pone feeling on slight exertiil
upon you ? If so, and YOIU
know whether this is so or fll',

*do flot neglect your case until
1 reason totters and yoit are an

imbecile, but to-day while yOUl
have reason, use your good

*sense and judgment b y ptîrchas'
ing WAR N ER'S SAF~

*CURE and WARNER'S
SAFE PILLS, rnedicines #

* varranted ta do as rcîîresented,
and which ivili cure yoU,

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDEPl

THE COOKS BESTI RIENP

y ou i gool 0 ci teett 'i

MAN OR BOYS' NEW YOIRIK
N1~KII EYLI~ W TGH q'te ESTAIiLISHItD IN î8(f:

A i '01)1 ,SI t, l'A 11ict fort oll< yai Musical Weekly in ýueIa

'l'lie livei-est ,,,,ti biet wt-eiîlv piller plht
i ns l i t1le t I,,, lt. Scîtti .o fi'ifoîtei'i4.s in «Il thte yrset -4 e

5'i.qll i/f , V nif.fl f ll t-ut,.. y l,,r Eaop aiirnd A Tterc
i,,r suttilulePlv M tt " ' tl") lN, ttID tEnt re ANVi'op En A mt

FOREST AND FARM.'

iO1,ON 1(1

Avenue1 Liyory & Board! HE Stables.
Coulî,s andi B3uvities

OPEN DAT AND) NIGE'P.

8/able &' Oc ,45.2 longe .8/.
G. E. SfTitit, - Pftau.U

Tî,i 1 1lious, 3-204.

Owiîîg te large anît rapitiiY oi"jsabl of
tei este in Caýnada. wes 11ave co coror
('tutaiiiit Bureau tri 'toronte at tb 0 .Ilt

yonge Street anti Wiltonl AvOOte li î i
Eý. L. Rtoberts ais alantiger, aniW
ceive sibscrip)tieus. Sie t~ d

1 tente of mtulsical ond 'illl0 ie îctlO
e3st, senit te, Mr. [(charte for Il"
r ceive (lue attention,. tie 0

Si#b.'c''Iptan (ùinîdlu MIS 5 c)$40

ysacy in a1 ,tllcte-

BLIJMENBI±RG AND FLOEHS

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBJERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Quebec Bfank Chamîbers, Toerountoe.

IREAL ESTATE it<IKI(Rl, Fl-
ANVIAI, AGEN1171, Etc-

3. MORTO14. Aý le. N"LLOCHi.

For sale by ail Ieading Booksclle's.

Or sent free per post on reoeipt ef
prices by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jordan Str'eet. Taentme.

pp~' OCQA.French, Germnai'10A 1Yen can, hy tcn wecks'
ATULAND GOMFORTIN G langaagcs1 sufficiently ferEPPS GRATEFOLCversatieli, by Dr. Rîcte.

Only Boillng Water or Millc needed MEISTER. CHAFT SI
Soiti only in paekets labetioti oo a eit atug

qat I., ant cerrs. LtOf
JAMES EPPS & coi, HOMtEOPÀTHIC CHMMISTS, ffi 1 ~ eflsO

LONDON, RNGLAND. Uu IL IP~RSH

R
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J. SHAWVLTON & O.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Pr-i'1  la/,îîîWl 'i< (t1 J iýy rds
C'O., L1A,,le,- aa4 nî/iid B ratt-
ford.

Iv'rst f[rr-rv Viî 1/îd ' 'r si -îi

îlot-ni bi'elus ae icet,,- ht Ii thiilrIet.
Ans fou' :i, Iei îu tir o sîi ('tl

JS. Hamnilton & Co.'
91, 93 & 95 DA!HOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.

Wir, ars'achîirrt ad-in

1529 Arch S,-roet, F 'rHladr'Iphii, _t

le* v '. il , 'humcl mi. 0,en
1101l tiOiî Toîrtunert n ut (lolrijturlIrl ix yprIilgen all wîiii rnrt tia l) rîl irr 1

A W uunl) f I, t.
îloî Liîî nI jREAruiluT foîr Conusuni,)-

Es~A5îîiubruu-ita >,sieaa, Catarrb,

oni _trrîui iu1 Nevr D l sr, o
iai r il. ChAS . i- aadrle

N.STAHLSCHMIUT &CI-
PRSTON, ONTARIO,
of MANUaîACTUsraar o1r

Otice, Sehool, Church and Lodge
P«U ;T U P<

)5 1
ORt CATALOGUE ANir PRLCE

LIST.

fi N, W. TEL, CO.

NS TANT LY

IIrtce i1 î'ril i ii tri ntiy
paît C tth cîuy

DAY oit Nscitv

luirue Ii rvt tire il

tîîtîu,îîs, etc.. i Inite .,
rte., apuply Generiil

KIN rulice, r-r

2 i SI. EAST, - - TORONTO.

Lite rary
iaeVOLU TION
r-Ver- Dttcý ANDNW PUBLICATIONS;

6-lltt kgs l i ' su old b)- Booke-
t41>s1 -(Ii it tre- E RAMINATION biture

U%5ti. 4.ArT,&Or retî-t-nree becbg gîve-i.
4grt - r9 P 1  fl'e JOHN B1. ALDYý'N,

iiiio 11 ', w Yoirk, or Lislkade. otcntMsopafir.
jeae (îuIîataira), Toroînto, oint.

* 4 us'riags' asuxl wýV. -Lon 1 loP,
435 QUEEN STREET WXEST IIÂQ

1' , tilng ai,â Triinîruujng in ail its branches.
iliest testi.iOnifll tîr fir-t classwork.

>OEERT HALL,
-- DEALER IN-

MVirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
1;20 Qt'EEN STR'IEETI WEST.

RBOF. Ji. P. PORITER.

FIGURE AN<D LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
lipils lfeî'eîvuf.

N.3 CL \IINCE QAE

E OF. M.'I WASSANI (C.A.M.),
Ii]îrî, Portraîi t, andi iîîr pin tng

trîlr, rnîclîre, ir, Or] and it't, r ('olours.
(Lt l esI îsîays and,] TbAîrsdnrys.

328 Q"~ ueen Sre et
A'I~S' ND l)ECOILA1IVE AILTIST.

Designs anîd Estilinîrtes on Apîplication.

I ROF. R. J. WILSON,
f,419) Quea'n Ntaa'et 1jVemf,

MAS'ERîr ni, ELOC UTIIIN. A tllorotrgh course

'I'rinls tnaugîerrtte

rj'O1lONTO ART SCIIOOL,T (1aîîel rt T'dîneu ion Dearrtnreînt,î

Schooi Brîilding--zo Queen St. West.
Secncl terni coi l in Aee JruarytLn. Day

tlît-.îs 1<) lot; 1, veninig 1.34 to 9.30.

VTEST END ART GALLERY.
Y, F %. COJ.JJNN,

obil ranjgimîr VIIsa»fi auuI etasil.
4E) QUi:EN ST. W., TORrONTO.

t!.B. THOMPSON, Q Sre let

PI'ANTINGS, FýaiSIFs, ROOM MOtJLtrNGS, ETC.,
A t lowest rates.

g.ý Portrait Coipyiiig arîr .Efriarging.

~H. TYLER, *
0 . 56 ) ren Ntr-eet, Paikda' le,ESTATE ANI) FINANCIA, AGENT.

Dr-nts <niiectedl, andl all matters pertaining te
estîrtes attenîied tn. Corresîîondeuesoicited.

R4lS. MARY GIIANGElI,
M142 CoIhige Avenne,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fîi aitsaIl Iol'],vers <r sper'i<ît ty.

iIstrucetion -qtnesdays anid Thnrsdays.

#C1Tx 42 Qjee ?Street jj'est
\VATCJIlS ANI) CI.OCKS REPAIIIED.

'eni Sbeitiîng arnd Clttilîg. Engraving Rt lnw
rates.

ý/ýTATED. OSITION AS EDITOR
nrl(itrter on Daily or WeeiriypIaper,

oîr steîrlogriil)î1 1er i n Laîw rîr linaninesa Oitice.
Izirve 11.1( sîuvernl venîrs; exîlorienee ln iiews-
]îaper wcîrk. Aîîdress X y Z, 'IîcEE OFFICrE.

IID. ALEXANDER, ARITARTi plpi of '(r-onE. fislais,T liA.
* Prtraits in Ol, pastel or Cray-

onr. Clrases ini aii brarnches of Portrit, Land-
.111 ue Ani inîl liait lwer Painting. Il.hi r.xîunîlr ls Itho Iirgost anî uds'irs

si îuîflio anîd lîrivnute rallery in Toronto. Visi-
(Ire weieoune0 at aill tiirres. Strndio-:il Aile-
nil] Street ist, 'loronto.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

12 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

C HARLES MEREDITHI & C
STOCK BROEbKrRS

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER S
M (j N TRU E A n.

CHARLES MEREDITHrr, Merubor
Stoîck Exchange, reprr'senting Irw
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New

Stock and Grain bonglit and soir
or oin nhrgiti.

0  E C IL G A Y , (h n g r e ,

CHIINA DECiL XTING l'OI TE

Instrucrtinin r Painîting and 7%oi
Clay. Addross or eail aLS nîlnVe.

DR. PALMER,D SURGEON.
E 1 E, fA li, TIROATI A NU

le ara. ro j p.urî.
Removed to 46 GERRARD ST

8 PAULDING & CHEESBROI
UENl'INTS,

Have remïoved front 51 Kring St.I
171 YoNcuon: ST,., Cor. of Qoen,

A. W. Spauiding, L.D.S, Eesidence
downe Ave., Parkdal-. A. E, Chîe
L.D.H., Residenice-23 Bruniswick A

(STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special
to Ibis branch of aur business.
271 King St. West, -- TC

La te of Londroni,J0riîf.
Statules, Busts, ]>elievi andî Mortn

ltoom T, YONGE ST. AIRCADE, -

MÏACDONALD BItOS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and tJphols
liplolatering ini ail ira branch-es,

errai fîrriiitureý reirairing. Hairti
reulovated and madle over.

54 Eimn Street - Toronto,

JALMER HOTSE.
PCorner King and Yorak 8

Torornto.
Tariis $2,00 prEn, DAY

~C. PALM1ER, --- - P,

AISOof IRsuY Hous,:, Brantfo

SNYDE R.
SMSUNIC ART

Clrrtan tiandrr S'ceii ny Ar«t?*stitîîiîj
for Literai-y anrrf Dnrrnltic S'uni

TORONTO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDIN
Aird wauting a perfect fit, with intial
On thuera, will IrieOse rroîr it 11081 cnnrî

C. Bf. IfLLI<)TT, 17 KCisg St. y
Wbo bits lateiy arrived froil New Y
is tnorrrughiy jiosted ilu ail the biates
Ha avill eau and take yotnr irneasunre, au
faction aaill hae guarauteed. Price pi

r~.010 2.00.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCER

]cîREaSH GooDa. Low Pai,
S.rATSFACTIsON GUAItANTIED.

H OMP LITHOGRAI'IY. Thrnioat
fui and fascinating. art, made en

simple, by aur naew "Wondler Lithro
SÂsASFCTINo GUASîANTEED. AIl ki
coliyiiig done on il by the most irnexiîr
Beautifuily executed Specinens Ofr
drawings, etc., sent fnur postage. Ci
free. AGENTS WANTED. Addre-
NOVELTY Ci., S. W. Cor. Clark &
Ste., CHICAGO, ILL.

FLUID BEEF AWýSAKFRT
î1iliit N miîes dit-litiouo fiev.t Te". 0SE D O K ELt ne a great atnength giver, as it conts ine

ii fire nurtritions and ifa gîvnng properties
rîf uroat inta.coiîcentrated orui. Recoin-J

nindierl by Iha ieading Irbysicias.
SOLE CoNSIGNEya: Superiort Standard, Beliable.

LO'WDEN, PATON & Co., 0opular Nos.: 048o 14, 130e 135,ab5 Fu'ome Me. WebI Toronto, FOcr KQ4L bY ail Gtatiouî.z

uTREET,

I',ontroitl
in, Greeni
Yrk.

il for casn

'l'ADhE.

lrulliîrg !IL

No " tLITTLE
rustt 't . x v o L IV E R

es3roLana- fiEIVARE OP IMITPATIONS. ALIWAyS

la' , i ty. 1ASK 1liOR 1)11. PIE1WE'S VELLIfI', OR
LITTLE, S1lGAI -OA TVD PILLN.

Beisng eîstirely vegelable, (bey op-
erat- w ith mt distîirbîruirce trit hlic systein, diet,

III'rîtîipalin. lut 111î ini g)lass vilii, lirrneti-
lii lvseale. Awiî s rraid relinile. As

attauitiu a aative, alterati se, or purgative,tîres littn pellets gis r the niotre perfiet
1 satisfactin.

TO. SlIC H LÀDÀCHE9
ilioîts ucasaaîmIe,

Dizziisess, Conîstipa-
tiomi, Indigestion,

irîrene Iii iet ofu fit e ksrîud r
S ach anîd boweis, arr' promp lt-

tre<l b y tire uise utf Dr.
1Pie rel~s PI caqant Plurgative Pelleta,

luit explanirtion ot the' reinîriat pooner of these
terers. P'ellrets ov Sos gre-rt a vîiriety of diseuses, ilLully trui tiil? nîIIY lie eau! hart tlnetr arctin uiponLiait gel' ti(, asaterin ns îijvrsnl. tintr a glirur or lisseattresses esersîirng thteir arîrtix e intinrence. Suid by

druggiats, 25 ents n vinl. ilaiiîrfiteturel rit tie
Ont. Cinerîrical Laborrrory of WORLD's Disi>ENssIIY

MEDICAL ASSCIT Il l lut], N. Y.

* s ofer-Il by tIhe iiiiiiiiritfettur
OprlrO f~,J \~'c'i; î,ilDr. Siigeýs Cîstarri 1id. (~ .4.1 cieIl, (unr IL Case~r rîtrd Cl i rr Niasal ('irirl whtîel

tbr-y einrrî cuiire.
syr~p'roisOF ('ATAICIIH.- DnitIST Ila r tindlinli, brîtSrinetriri it, th ti' isi5a

rPrepaurer] :na.8'i-, tis-în'gcs la"11 fling (nî t'lt trc'sd
ci es. intîr Ifie ttirrît, Sl-iivîrîl8 lîrrîtiai, wirteiy,no t irid, at; ot tnrs, t neli, ritrraiors,iiîîursTII: l l rrir-int, i îtîdy andnî lI Iid; thre eyer- areuvrîrk, wate-iy, trîrîl i ilinei; ttrr il, i-inirn g

i n tînic 1-arsa reafrrc se, hvinrni lg ur Curr iiil torh-ar flirc tbrîrt, ixpeintîîoratiiî of'itnLiri
G Irlttor, Irigri Inr tIih (li f rmatrront tilttrrs Iftic'r ulce lsa niged anrd lias rL ii twng; tiretireiti ia offenîsive se arîrîi rînil tinste rire iii-sworkcd Inîired ; thlerr is a Sar-in ' ludîttzziiieae IN-il)tri merrntalt ilpreassion, n ar 111rrgnîd'gen-

er. ral deui lnty. Gin y n frt nil ( le ttnr-rirr'
sylliptrînra rire Ilkr'lv (n inr Ii* ual iiti rn air uneor k, anîl] case .liiu usnis rît C-ases nlimitautify wiftiouit styles. imisuifesaiîrg bîîf ut' thre nibîve syrnrptonrr -ild Satis- suk 'i oisripiinindCu ltIegave.

r Sînir't, No disons,' ra an crommurrîn, mrer dueeîti je and
dagrur, ro r -ese lin îlr-ratnrîî iy phîir)atls.I inîr mlî, aiuttrirg', nnilir-rîaliig prrrlerties,DSr*Sage-a Citril c1rrîr'l tirers tic worst('rias rît Cnstirris, Il eoid i lil e lacad,e9Coryza, aird <'tririIlceatdaeie.

ILtEET, Suld by drrrriogistî erywi rtre; 5(0 ceints.
6'Utnîtola Agouiy ironsi Catarrit.,,
lprof. W. flali r i. l'aiioîîns iireelooeri$t,

- nf ltliîrn-i, NV. 1., w rut lu s îiune tri, yei a gotIere--d r nitrnld 21r01rîrn tin tirile mnisa]clntrrî. 'rI y t'amiily gri i-tl av e nne 11p asirr'iillrrlarr unic 1 îrr mat <ie. Mýy case wasSrrcir n bnîr ne, fîint (ePy rIlry, Iriwai-ds Sun-y- ar-t, mlyvVole' rvuilrl be-înirr- arn-a 1 oridýbrrrlyap-a riîîr'îîîvniîn-r.In tiremoriningruy coin j ( li CrnlrIrairrng of' îîîy dliront wouîld
atîra stiupr'l. tly(le use of Dr. SageCatiri-r lu-n R iqued, i n i nnr'e iiirltts, I w'as a welI

i)n i. iîrn, andîrle re h -'Iras been prrnîent."'
asy aind i"1Colist.tiitty Hawiklîîg aîsd Spittisîg.99

Ierîeof St. Lîîrr l, 31o'. writta i ni great su fferernteîi. f rom eatiri-l toi-Itir-r rai. Atlunies1Icouldartîrie h ardly trî-rtte, atnd ils eriiîSaiIrî bawktngreul s aînd spitling, airr tr tie lrat iglît m o ttiss irn oId flot breattir' tisiougi lire ilostrils. IAA tlîruigb uuttîiîg crîîld lie done forme. Luck-ily, I uvas adviacd toi try Dr. Sag'o's Catarrb
llr'ner]y ird 1 fiitu now ni weli niait. I betieveit tr. irstn'r uiî u remnrdy for eaiarrb now

E L lnairuf fcurd, anndone brie ouly to give, it a

NS a permanient ciiri,'"rsît n
Thiree Bottica Cure Catarrh.

ELI luiî-e. .iRrîtîor Il. 0.. Columbniia Co.,Pra., says: "Niy, daiigbten had catarrb 'whenshe wrre tîve yrnts- nId, ver y tadty. 1Isaw Dr.Sage's <Crtturir ilî nîrr-dy cd verttsod,.and pro-
clrîîdr a btitlr foîr lier, aînd, son easy thaI it61 beiped lir; a tînîrd rottie ettected a perma.11 n nt cure. She la now êlgbteen yeara aid and

I. aund and hearty.1"

Coughs, Sore Throat, Influnza,
N'Whoopirn g Cougla, C ro,, ,! 'c-
fis, 1:ti aailcxry affection of flic
Tirroat, tri rgs andi Chest are mpr'edily

'arn p i.,iail cared by the use of

IVISTAI't' tAISAM orF ILD 1FCIWpItýy,

wbich c.ees flot dry up a coaiuh na lave
the raa eo b(itild, bt i i it, i.ni
ficurs ,î.lÇ .1] 1uý ilîrLtian, thuls re.~il\ îîî I, he cseOf flue CO'trllîit. CON.
Si2.MPTfION ("AN Bl' Cl ('!'Ii l" a' tinaii-y
reHort t1 I is Hi nda hrd rus ins p]roved
by ltinral s or testieonials. I nTheg,mIlinel

ji c'' f. ] Il '' rol the w ripper.
SF1111I W. F'OW III' S ii_ ,P,î"rr
Bogtoil, 5ý1k:4s-ioId by delers gllenrally.
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PUWER
Absolutely Pure.

Titis i wer nover vais A ' tte a e
pîîrity, strenith and Ilo sn ei os. Mo(
econonii l tlîîîîî tie or,quiiarv kýj nds, an d
calinct bo sol(l ini Oi oi tioii wibt le luil îî
titifde oif loxv tesît, sh oct weiffla, alui or
phpliîate îowdore . Solîl oly iinc i

ROYAL, BAK[NG PO\VDlE ('OM'PANY,
106 \VALE ST., N.Y

BUY YOUR

GOAL
GONGER GOAL GOMP'Y

6 KJNG ST. EiST.
L3ffTH BST R;THIIJIAISI

DAWES &co.-
]Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTTIEAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXY.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTs2AWA.

DU NNS
J'EN lYI'BTIN(

MUSTARD 011!l
ltltu ves fielus. mu.,t# i«lbl. Ntoga u'îsl.iàî.

XVill not li iteror tir c l )iii tiii Stml il lîy trîtole
sale andl retvil titii ie îi

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTAItUAD FC ''tlS

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

A SUTHERNA WINTEREUROPE
A i y sail s.. 29 for Ihia Seulî Il etFRA ( CI,

I.L ,SICILY, ati otter ilmýliglit ýi l resor s.T A Sî~mîitl 'auy foîr Ilte
1011y IA»Nl>, GiIEECE,E Q~~TURK EY, '1 ili Ni LE,an

~~COLMAN

eFWAIR,N.J. Open ail the v,,ear. Beat course
of Businîess Trainting,. lest 1aciî1ties. Pleas-
Rintest Locationu. Lutwet bates. SIiîrtletT'nue.
).JOsfigi dao iten . Write fci' C'uta-

ignM becotn '.Crrue.Pl~vd.'

WILLIAM DOW & CO., NrIB'lFclc R
IIIUIVERS & M.ILTSTE1'IS R.PINSI

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
TE

Toronito Paper Mf'g. Co. The Shrt Lu obtwe tli ons cn

WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.i HELENA & BUTMONTANA.
CAPIAL, 250)00.THE POhîliLAli

CAPITL, - #250OOO.TrausontihntÉal and t)iàii CaF Route
Engiiie Sized Superfine Papers,

WHIITE AND TINTED BO0OK PAPER
(Miiehino e iihed and Super-Calandere.')

lle anl Cream Laid anîl Wove Foolsralis,
Posts, etc. Accoulit Book Papers.

Envelope a lut Lithographie Paliers, Colorecl
Covor Patpers, sop)er-finisee.

AîpIly lit the Mill for samples and gnies.
Special sizes made to order.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
F01R THE SEASIIOIIE.

FISHING TACKLE,
CAMP BEDS, CEIAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

iL G1' ASSORTMENTS AT:

QUA & Co.'s,
~9King !9. Werp8., - T'ORONTO.

.rHINK- A FULL LIESIZEJUKSL PORTRAIT, takeon frorn life or
phioto, and heaatifully frarned, complete for
$S. Sanie as photographers charge $15, to $'D,
for. Satisfaetion guaranteed. Donit taieori
word for it, but investigate personally or senti
postal, and agent will eaul with sllotîdes.
ARiT-P'OiRlTRAIT 'ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rooni 61, No. 44I Adolaide St. East, TORONTO.

Georgian Bay Mail Lille
\Vetîttter eritting, the Steamiers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
\VilI louve (llliîlgwond overy 't'UttSlAY atndî

tf, t lie G 'i. I. iniortiing trains frtuino rotot
ti Haittillcu, cîîlliîg lit Meîît<,rid, 0wî,c
S, ittîtl itet Wmiartoii, for ti poente il S,, i 1
SIe. Marie.

pARIkulV SIOUND.

'l'lie e4teliiitt Ntlît'l'HRN IlLLI' will
letî:vo lCoilimgssomtl,, fmr I'arry Sound, Bycl,

t, lt iI lt Oe î iver cii Ml îtt aye tuti(
Thtu i nîtys, lt 1 p.itu., on artiival ef itîcrît t ig
trauiîî.

Itior tickets or futiîer informiation, aîtîly lto
R.' Qtittil, N. tînl N. WV. Div. G. T. R.; Juilit

i aris, (G. T,. R., Unti Station; or P. J. Slatter,
cotrner Ititto tatt vonge Streets, T(.rott; tir

It (taries ('atioron, MIanager Great Nertfierit
'Transitit Ce., CutIlie gsood.

1 Those wiehing to kaep their copies of TE
Wnax in gocd condition, aud have them on
hand forrefereuca,.ehould use a Biider. We
catisand hy mail

A STRONG PLAIN flINDEiR

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been madle expresBl3
tOr TUE WEEx, and are of the best mannfac-
tuare. The papars eaubeplacedin the Binder
uieek bv week, thus;kesping the nuie comaplete

AtIde-

OPPICE Or THz WEEzK,
A is Jordeân Street. Tornto.

Spokane Falls, Washingtone Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANODISCO,
Via dime Nortîtein Pacifie Rit. and tlie MXoint1
,la ttF. Rouite, Ititeo s il asW ILStoted by

an y othi lîie.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
Te whicli ar attached

P111 1bai Iigte .41omulat fI'Iin4Cses

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

F~.lor foll information cail on any ticket
agent, or adîlrées IIs II<ary, Passeiger
Agent, 151 Si. laie St., Moiltreal; or <'lea..~. ~s'. (ec.Pass. anti Ticket Agent, St.
IPaI 'il ici.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
1Establ ishaîl for thîe )i irp)ose of stiplilyl Cg îîîîre

INVDIAN TEAS,
nimnixc I witl Chia irîct fri n their cstes
iii \qs ni Ihc tvas stiin I ilhon t a rival
font (IZIIIY, SiI a<llindIL VOUR,

ToRnl'ONr e MSSrS. MiChie & Cc., 7 King Ft.
West; NIcCornick lires., 4311 & 433 l onge
Street; J. Blerwick & Ce., 1319 Ring Street
West; Martin MeMîllsn,3:95 YVtlige Street.
Buose, 4:14 Qiteen 'Street West; 'r. S. Grant,
38f; Qtieeî Street Woqt.

MNli .(,ce. Gialttmî, 72 sud 74 Victorli
Su are.

Iî i\'.,OiCN Jatn]es lleuei, PrilCceo;S Stieet.
XV iii, t a atiesScot<t. lIï iti Str eet.

HtALIFA --The Arinîy andi Nîtvy Stores.

STEEL, IIA1YTER, & (,'.,
11 sit4 13 F ronit Iw., Fifa5,

f 'a1,me1 tit 1i ,, - o<ftîm u tjt s'fel & ro,'

tflic fo]]l iig %cil I b. iolf eiidci iil tly ii tcý

tical for, wif-instrmietioni: (1) theritian Sinupli.

liedi Compllote ini 112 nîttabers (sviLh keys)

$1.20. (2) hplltii.l tS I I
1

fe 12 tlinuibers

(wvitlî keys), 10 coniii cdi; No. 7 sves pubt-

I isliedi imiarcit 1, I8 a i îw îîîîîî tur on tha

firet cf veryo iith. Sold hy îlI beokFel lors.
Sent, postmajî, oc ieceipt cf lîrice, hI

140 NASSAU .'';::' NEW YOltE.

TODO & C0.Y
Sycce$sor3 te

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have jmt reeivod the
CELEBRIATED CALIFORNIAN ('LARET

ZINFANDEL.
Thtis Wine is very round, anti poseesses a
frîîgrant bouquet cf ite own.

Ai1 SO,

ItESLING,
The favouerite fleck cf the District, wlîich ie
al coînmtitor cf the mnore expansive fihice
Xinis frt,îî Geriuîiny.

Theoe Wiiies are sod at the folwiugprice

QUARTS, doz. - -$6 QO
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 7 00

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
'IEI.PEONENO, 87&.

TO BANKERS,

SHAREHOLDERS,

STOCKBROKERS,
AND OTHERS,

Il E AID

Canadian Banks
and Banking.

Af STUDY 0F 1711E, liAX NI fEIURNS
IVITII REFE2ENCkJ TO PROPOSED
CHIANGES UIV THE BANK7 AC1.

B3YJ. H. MENZIFE8, F. C. A.

Paper Cover, 25c., Free by mail.

\\ILLI1AMSON & CO.,
PUBRLISUERS & IJOOKSELLCIfS,

LjATESTNOVELS.
BREEFZIE- LANGTON,

Bv CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART.

OLD BLAZER'S HE-RO.
11v DAVID CHISTII MURERAY.

THE- HE-IR 0F LINNE'
13v ROBERT BUCHANAN,

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
PRICE 301e. RAV'IR.

For <Saie by ail Bookeiiers.

The Toronto News Co'y'
PUJ3LISHIE1S' AGENTS.

Knickerbocker Tee Co'Y'
TORON TO.

Office -147 Pfichmond Sf ceef West-
J)ccksa Foof of George Sf ruet.

To car CuRfsnters and oflicrs:e . We 
secnreddiuring the past winter a very th~e
stock of exceptionally good ice, cnt Dee 0t
Island, under the direcion of theuari
Hlealth and pprsonal supervision Of the W I
ciil Health Olicer, aî.d prononClee.t be tel
excellent quality, suitable fer falifly, filtb

16

and office use. We make a Mracialty 'f of
cleess cf trade, and sav, without fear '0t -Pei
trarliction, that there iR no batter ice Punýttu
titis city thaît what we have lu Store, 11 mal
by svlîaticarne itiniaybhasold uiider- 91.y te
the let sec comnmence Oiur regul ar doelVî
all parts of flie city. utoncro~

\Ve here beg te thank Our Old "ust Aeid
for thair kinfi patronage in the Fas~ ' 0e
again solicit a renewal of their crdcisfo

comin sefsOný WM. BUYRNS'
TeloîtIione No. 576. marloger.

Johni H. R. MOlSO11
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
28( ST. M R Y 8ZST., fxj

11ave always on band the varions kl 10

ALE and PORT1e'
IN WOOD AND BOTTLF

5

ALEX. IlOSS'S 'NOSEpuiad te the r, se for
diracts tha sot t carti,099 Of
bar consista that un 111.-e ruas
shaped te perfection, (
$3, saceetly paokad. Paint.

-21 Lamb's Conduit Stra
London. flair Curling i
straiglitest aud moist ui
38. 6d1.; sent for 54 stamPs.
Machina, Ici renîaui5 cutstanl
or stamps. His Great Ifair
it changes gray hair te itt
very 61ulcIuly; saut for 54
special ty for the tollet Sup
lets keep bis articles, 55s0
flar. DVe e Ffor e lEtor

Depilatory fi i
Cantbatides î

500


